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Close
CapperFires
, ShotAt Loan
m loitailroad

i

Criticises R. F. C. Funds
Croini; To Pay Largo'

'Banking Firms
WASHINGTON UP) Senator

Capper, Republican, Kansas, in n
radio address attacked the Recon
struction Corporation's tl2,S00,X)
latin to tHo Missouri Pacific rail-
way,' Baying tho corporation was
UStnir the covernment's monev tn
naV. blir bnnklncr limim ftnllnra'
tha were thirty percent greater In
purchasing power now, than those
Hollars that were originally loaned
uio railways.
'!
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Wo have receivedn letter signed,

"Your's, Tho Common Man,"
which we would publish If the
writer hod signed his truo name.
If he wishes It published we will
be( glad to do bo If he will let us
itnow wno no is a lot of us could
sign ourselvesas 'common men '

Speaking of how to whip the de-

pression,as they call It, how about
tha exampleBet by Dalton Johnson
He's a little fellow In stature but
a big one In a lot of other ways
lie has charge of the Herald's
nowsbojs, checks 'em In and out.

Since taking tho job In October
Dalton not only has bought all his
clothing, all his school supplies. lie
nlo has nearly $100 In the bank.

A lot dependsupon the point of
view you happen to have upon any
public matter. For instance, the
Baytown Chamber of Commerce's
attitude toward tho suits filed by
iw. ,,.. . i.t ..'
tho Humblo Oil and Refining
pany, nmong"others, bo excluded
from the otato and made tn pay a
heavy fine for alleged violation of
antl-tru- u laws.

We know a lot of local Chamber
of Commerce who certainly ra
In favor of thosesuits (another In
stance, by the way, wherein tho
fac is demonstrated that all
Chambers of Commerco are not
bound by the action of others).

But not so the Baytown folks
They have mailed throughout th-st-

a letter pointing out that tuo
Humblo paid Baytown school taxes
totaling $180,000 for 1031, that ft
made possible In Baytown one of
the finest school systems In Texan,
that It has donated sites for three
Baytown school buildings, that it
advanced thousands of dollars In
taxes, several months beforo due
fcr convenienceof tho school sys-
tem, that It donated sitesfor sev-
eral Baytown churches,that it has
on Its Baytown payroll tho same
number of employes as during tho
prosperoustime of 1923-2-9 and that
"In the faceof this great economic
disaster it has avoided making
any lay-off- a that would add to the
present unemployment situation."

So, these facts considered, the
Baytown people express the belief
that the company deservesconsid-
erable credit for "its services to
mrnklnd, and as an asset to tho
stato'ot Texas."

So', Its all In the viewpoint.

As, for Instance supposethe at-
torney general has filed suit to put
tho Texas & FaclIIo Railway com
pany out of business. Glvo you
three guessesas to what your at'
tltude and our's would have been

not to speak of the curses that
would ha e fallen upon the head of
the Big Spring Chamber of Com'
merce if, under such a condition.
It failed to tako up for the T & P
as Baytown takes up for the Hum
ble .

Been noticing the reports of
greatly Inqreasedactivity in the oil
businessIn Howard and Glasscock
counties? '

The oil business,as often predict
ed, Is going to be the first to stage
a genuine comeback. Let us hope
that Big Spring learned things dur

"Ing tha Sreat days of 1028-29--

that will aid It In dealing with tho
oil people more sympathetically,
more advantageously to ail parties
concerned, than was the case sev-

eral years ago.

But, one thing that always has
struck us asa great testimonial to
the dependability of oil people Is
the fact that more money changes
hands,more work Is done In the oil
business on verbal agreements
than In any other Industry. And,
with less loss to parties to such
agreements.

an
ones told us that at one time an oil
company owed him 38,Q0OVand
not a. word had been written, nothi-
ng, had beensigned." Still, he got
his money all right

v Big Spring --Datlfo
SIX PAGES TODAY

In Divorce Action
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(Top photo by Paul Stooa Raymor)
a torn Associated rttss)

Mrs. Mary Alexander Dahlberai
(above) was charged with, deter,
Hon In a divorce suit brought In1

Chicago by Qror Q, Dahlberg
(below). sugar magnate.

GarnerMoves

To ForceHand
Of

limine ApproV
nl Of Specific PJnn

For Sconoiny

WASHINGTON UP) Sneaker
Gainer told reporters if President
Hoover would send a specific plan
to effect economy by government
reorganization,he would guarantee
the housewould pass It.

"All he has to do Is to send to
the House his specific recom-
mendations Wj have tho machin-
ery tn do It and It will be done. I II
guarantee It will have prompt
action."

Chairman Jones of the Senate
Appropriations Committee offered
a resolution creating a Joint com-
mittee proposed by President
Hoover yesterday.

President Hoover, at the regular
press conferenro said that without
tho creation of the proposed loint
congressional administration com
mitted maximum economy woull
bo Impossible and that he had rec-
ommendedtho reorganization and
consolidatoln of government func-
tions seven distinct times but no
action had yet been taken,

Hoover further said thero were
too many congressional commit
tees and too many departments
concerne1 for unanimous action
unless a group was
formed,

i

Man FoundIn Cell
Badly Woundedas

Trial Time Nean
LEVELLAND UP) E. R. Nagle.

In whoss trial testimony was
scheduled to begin today, for the
axe slaying of B. F, Drlggars, was
found In his cell with his windpipe
and right arm Blashed with a razor
blade, after fellow prisoners gave
the alarm, probably necessitating
the postponementof his trial,

Two NotedFliers
Visit Airport Here

Two of the best known fliers o.
tho country stoppedat Big Sprint
airport Monday afternoon to re-

fuel. They were Tex Rankin, notef
race pilot and stunt filer, and hit
noted girl pupil, Dorothy Hester
They wero enroute to New Orleam
from Portland, Ore , and planned tc
tartlclnato in the Crescent City':
"Carnival of the Air," beginning
Friday.

Miss Hester is a widely unowr
stunt flier. She holds the world')
record for women (in number ol
outside loops, and the world's rec
ord for both menand womenon the
upside-dow-n barrel roll.

They were flying a ureat MKei
stunt plane. Theyflew from Tuc
son Monday, going on to Abilene
from, here, They planned reaching
New Orleans Tuesday.

WITH A. V, MCDONALD
Bob Heath, n among

shoppersIn Big Bpring, U now con
nected with A. l. ucuonaia com
pany, dealers In men's furnishings
Mr. Heath formerly was with The
Maurice Shoppe, Qrlssom-Robertso- n

mores, ana prior to tnav wun tne
Albert M. Fisher Co.

'
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DeathTakes
YoungSonOf

Late Jurist
Dodson Smith, lfl, .Dies

At Austin After
Brief Illness

Death struck Monday nlcht In
the Fritz R. Smith family of Sny--
aer ior me sccona time In two
months when Dodson Smith, 18,
son of tho late Judgo Fritz R.
Smith of tho 32nd Judicial district,
died at Austin, where ho was Ill- -
tending tho University of Texas.

Tracy Smith, Corporation, coun-
sel of Bl Spring, elder brother of
Dodson, left for Snyder early
Tuesday,whero the funeral will be
neld.

Dodson'smother was on her way
to his bedsidewhen he died. Word
of tho death reached Snyder at 10
p. m. Monday, an hour and a half
after Mrs. Smith, with relatives.
nnu uepartca in responseto a mes-
sage that the youth was critically
111.

Word reaching Snyder said
young Smith's death was attribut-
ed to bl tod poisoning,the complica-
tion following extraction of a tooth
and a recent attack of Influenza
He was il only a Bhort time.

Reared In Snyder, Dodson was
graduated from the high school
mere at mid-ter- In 1931. Ho at
tended Simmons university, Ab'-len- e,

a term, and transferred to thn
University of Texas, whnrn h
planned to studv law. !! wnrlii
in the state treasurer's department.

Young Smith was nonular In his
home town. Ho was an honor stu-c-

in high school and In his sen-
ior year was editor of tho school
paper. His father, a widely known
Jurist, died two months ago.

Besides Mrs. Smith, Dodson Is
survived by three brothers, Fritz
R. Jr., nnd Sudlo Smith of Snyder,
and Tracy T. Smith of Big Spring
mineral arrangements had not
been announcedearly Tuesday

Anti-Saloo-n League
To Present 'TrialAt

Local Church April 13
Announcementswas Issued Tues

day that a play. 'Tho Bootlocirer's
iriai- - wouiu be presented In the
First Baptist church Wednesday
evening,April 13, under direction ol
mo Antt Saloon League of Texas
end sponsoredby ministers of the
city.

Hayward H. Johnson, sunerln
tendent of education for the Anti
SaloonLeague, was here making
arrangementsfor tho cast of twenty
men mm women,

HighlandParkW. M. S.
Meets With Mrs. Hahn

The Highland Park W. M. S. ol
the First Baptist church met with
Mrs. C. E. Hahn, 1301 Nolan street
Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Homer McNew taucht the
lesson.

Mrs. Hahn was elected trinirpi
to fill a vacancy. Ora E. Johnsop
assistedtho hostess. Refreshments
were served Mmes. Homer Wright
J. A. Coffee. Frank Pate, W. C
Blount, W. A. Robertson, H. P
Wood, Homer McNew, Charles K
Blvlngs, P. W. Malone, Mrs. Hahn
and Mrs. Johnson.

'Man Who Plnycd God'
At 1UUI Ritz Next Week

Tho picture. "Tho Man Whn Plnv
cd God," will bo shown at the R

idiz theatre here Tuesda
and Wednesdayof next week.

Announcementwas made Sunday
the ShOWlrg WOUld be tiulnv. nn,1
tveuuesuay

ueorge Arllss Is the lon.tinn.
ber of tho cast of this play, which
Is characterized every where It hatteen shown as one of tho greatest
ua,uB ever Bcrecncu,

JapaneseSpokesman
Sees Danger To Any

i m

nation On Islands
TOKYO UP, a government

spokesmansaid possessionor dom(nation of tho Philippines would bo
as great a liability to Japanas It
Is to tho United States. He was
commenting on Secrejtarj; Stlm
sons suggestion Monday that
China or Japan would probably got
possessionof them, it the bill pajs--
ea Dy tne nouseIreeing the Islands
Decomes a law,

Wesley Memorial W. M. S.
Plan A Manlcss Wedding

Members of the Wesley Memnr.
lal Methodist W, M. S. meWat the
church Monday afternoon.

They planned to give a manlest
weaning Monday evening at the
home of Mrs. Jack King, This wil!
ua a social occasion to which the
puDiio is invited. The quilt they
have made will be given away.

Mrs. Nabora bad charge of the
devotional.

Those attending wera Mmes.
Lloyd Montgomery, Jack King, Al
bert nartman, J, ts. Fridge. Sam
manors, u, u. wiikes ana B. W
Boyd.

Mrs. Boyd will be the next boat- -
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Defies Officers
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AssocUttdPrtjsPbota
Col. Zack Miller (above), one of

ie owners of the 101 ranch near
Marland, Okla., barricaded himself
In his home and defied officers to
enter as preparations were Under
way to auction off property on th
ranch to satisfy creditors.

MaybeBanned
Ely Says Exhaustion Of

Other States Funds
Brings Visitors

AUSTIN UP) Chairman W. R
Ely said the highway commission
was considering an order barring

contractors from pro-
jects paid for entirely by tho state
and counties, saying1 tho proposil
nod been discussed butthat the
commission hadnot voted on It

The order would not apply to
projects that received federal aid
Ely said somostates had exhausted
their funds, causing their contrac-
tors to bid on Texas work.

,

BaptistsTo Hold
MeetingThursday
In MexicanChurch

Program of a Baptist worker'i
conference to be held with the
Mexican Baptist church here Thurs
day, April 7, wns announcedTues
day afternoon.

Tho program will open at 10 a
m with devotional led by J. C. Mc
Craw of Midland. Mr. Balch wil
bo In charge of the singing. Mrs
S. H. Morrison will talk on '"What
Hath God Wrought?" Rev. B. G
Rlchbourg will speak on "What We
Ought to Do For the Mexicans lr
tho Big Spring Association." Rev
Scott Cottcn's themewill be: "What
Wo Aro Doing for Mexicans in the
Association,"

Rev. Winston Borum of the
First Baptist church, Midland, wil
deliver th? mission sermon begin
nlng at 11-3- a. m.

Lunch will bo served at the
church. A short business scsslor
Will begin at 1'30 n. m. fnllmvo.
by tho quarterly business meetlnr
ui uie v.--

. ju. u. Following a hymr
ana prayer Mrs. J. M. King ol
urcenwood church will lead the de
votlonal. Representatives will br
recognized,and visitors Introduced
eouowea by special must Mrs. T.
A, Grantham will read tho minutes
The corresponding secretary, Mrs
iv. v. nan, win report. District
meetings and standing committee-wil- l

bo reported upon. Following e

rounu mole discussionperronal tes
iimony or membersof the Mexican
church v. Ill be heard.

OpenedOn

Queen week, five days of battle
betweenFreshmen and Juniors an,d
sophomoresand the Seniors of the
local high school, openedIn a blaze
of "glory" Monday night and fea-
tured a battle royal on the cornel
of Main and Fifth streets.

The tradition of Queen week
was started several years ago,and
except for years when the prlvl
leges were violated by the student!
and theuctlvltles stoppedby school
authorities, hau continued evei
since. The custom originated In
the rivalry of the classesover the
selection of the"El Rodeo Queen,1
who was elected by votes sold by
membersof the high school annua)
staff at a small price. One or twe
kidnappings broughtabout retalia
tions.

In 1034 the custom of electing s
queeneach year was dropped after
the mothers' of several girls whe
bad been leftstrandedseveralmilei
from horn lats at night had pro- -

EVENING, APRIL 5 1032

Of
cock Is

Four oil tests In tho Denman
area, of CoahomaIn eas
tern Howard county, reported

progress
F. H. E. OH No. 1 Den

man was drilling below 2,100 feet
Monday evening.

L. C. N. 2 Denmar
was spudded In at noon Monday
Previous reports had beenthat thlt
well was spuddedIn

Wallace's No. 1 Bell was reportec
landing at 768 feet,

Myers & Greenes No. 1 Denmar
was drilling at 650 feot Tuesday

Location of Fcnn OH Co. anc
others' No. 1
western Glasscockcounty unit wild
cat test, Is reported to be 2,440 feet
from tho north line and 2,490 feet
from the west line of section 47
block 36, 3 south, T.&P
Hy. Co. survey. The wildcat wai
spudded last week, but a survc
was required tcT determine the
footage after building of tho der
rick was begun.

Co. No.
Kloh in the Howard county field
spudded is located 1.37C

feet from the south line and2.59'
feet from the west line of sectlor
13, block 33, township 2 south. T.S
P. Ry. Co.

Cardinal Oil Co. No. 2 Settles, In
tne JtoDerts pool. Howard countv
bad drilled Sundaymorning to 1.89C
feet in It is 1.806 fee)
from the north and 2,304 feet from
me west line of section 6, block 32

2 south, T. & P. Ry .Co
survey.

t
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Brazeal. Rovco Brazeal and Ttnvoj
Brazeal, jr, who were fatally
Durnea in a collision of gasoline
trucks near Tyler were
burled In the eamatai--v nf rVittnnrn
xiiu, xi mnes nortnwest or McKln
ney, today.

To In City

Tho famous Russian Chorus now
on its tour before
returning to Russia fnr thn num.
mer has been encaged for a con
cert by tho Chamber of
Gleo Club for April 21,
u. T. Watson.

There will bo two
one a matinee and theother In the
evening. Both will bo at tho high
scrooi au'lltorlum.

Many have heard the chorus
sing over tho radio. Its members
have apeared in all the leading
cities of the United States and are

as "one pf the greatest
singing in the world."

Big Spring Is able to get theso
singers at a low cost, due to tha
fact that they are making many
ono-nlg- stands on their way to
tho west coast where they expect
to sail on May 24 for Russia.

orgeous costumes and many
artistic dancing numbers will ac
company their unusual singing.

t

JOINS STAFF
Miss Storey of Fort

Worth has joined tho nursing staff
of Blvlngs and Barcus hospital

goes on. ,-r-
At seven o clock Monday night

me two "gangs" formed and inau
gurated tho 1032 QueenWeek. The

reported
gleefully that they had taken ovei
twenty the

of the Junior class. The
cameout on the small

end of the score for the first night,
making only four The
battle royal found the two sides al
most evenly

This year a "code of ethics" wat
drawn up by the four classes,and
its ruies wm be adhered to strictly
There Is to be no until
t ociocK at nignt, no slugging oi
use of blunt no des
truction of property, swiolnir of cat
keys or of the like, and
no of girls, should an
cltlen find that the hay
damaged his property during the
course of class loader

OH PAQS i)

A Code Of For Inter

Herald
Races Indicated In City Election

President

0ut-0f-Sta-te

Contractors

PairRaidsParadise,Texas,Bank;
MachineGun AimedAt Bystanders
As RobbersEscapeIn Automobile

FourTestsIn
EastHoward

Progressing
Exact Location Glass--

Wildcat
Announced

southeast
sat-

isfactory Tuesday.
company's

Harrisons

Saturday.

morning.

Habcnstrelt-Younker- s

township

scnermerhorn-wlnto- n

Saturday,

anhydrite.

township

ThreeVictims Of
GasolineTruck

Blaze Interred
McKINEY.

yesterday,

FamousRussianChorus
Engaged Sing

transcontinental

Commerce
announced

performances,

regarded
organlaztlons

HOSPITAL
Margaret

And "Front"

Senlor-Sop- combination

"captives," featuring
president
Junlor-Fros-h

conquests.

matched.

fighting

Instruments,

anything
Kidnapping

students

activities,
(CCWTJNUMU)

Annual Queen Week ObservanceIs
Ethics Class Baltics

Fifth Main

PARADISE, Texas UP) Two
men robbed tho People's Stato
Bank hero of about J1.600 and fled
In an automobile while training a
machine ' gun on the bystanders.
Thev "were renorted drlvincr tnwnrd
Mineral Wells, and tho officers of
neighboring counties were watch-
ing for them. Ono of the men,
masked, stood guard at the bank
door, whllo tho other entered and
held a gun on J. H. Nix, assistant
cashier, and forced a lone customer
to lie on tho floor whllo. he took
tho money, overlooking $2,500 In
currency.

Tho men fired Ono pistol shot
while fleeing as a man running to
tha sceno refused to ralso his
hands.

CampaignOf
StoneCloses

Candidate Aims At City
Managers, And The

Herald

S. B. Stone, candidate for city
commissioner,'spoke to a crowd
that practically filled the district
court room Monday evening. Tha
meeting, called by Mr. Stone
through newspaperadvertisements
and to which the other five can
dldates were invited, was opened
by Mr. Stone, who named W. T
Campbell, head of an organlzatlor
of unemployed, chairman.

Campbellspoko briefly and asked
any of the other candidates whe
rrlgh t be present to come forward
and be Introduced.No other con
dldates were there.

'It Is very regrettable that ne
other candidates are here," sale
Campbell. "They would havo hac"
the opportunity of giving us theh
views."

Campbell Introduced Mr. Stone
who stressed throughout his ad
dress, "lower taxes, equalization ol
taxes and lower water rates." He
also took a number of 'shots' al
various Individuals and at The Her
aid, which he declared was "al
ways trying to get some bond Issue
voted" nnd which, he declared
painted ' the city manager as a
great fellow.'

No SlUcr Spoon
"I wasn't born with a sllvei

spoon In my mouth," said thi
speaker In opening his address
"Somo folks in this town would tell
you I haven't made a success In
life. I'll tell you that If all these
businessmen down hero uald theli
debts three-fourt- h of them would- -

n t have any more than I have
Lots of them are going on some
body eises money."

"I'll try tonight to give you my
iuea or wnat i will do In the C t
Hall If elected. Thero was reallj
no uso In those who are In office
coming up her tonight but 1
thought I'd show them the cour.
tesy of Inviting them. You know
wnat they stand for. I was pretty
sure they wouldn't bo here," he
said.

I wanted Mr. Jones nnd Mr.
Freeman, who are running with
mo In opposition to this city bunch,
to bo up here. I told them that If
tnoy were going to run they ought
to come up and let the peopld
know where they stand," he said.

uites Past
Stone freauentlv reverted tn In.

ciuents of the past, especially he
bond election of 1030. in which
$300,000 for water, sewer and vla--
auci were voted.

He bitterly criticised the city at-
torney and city manager for Issu-
ing the opinion that the law re-
quires ail those voting for city
commissioner to have a poll tax
receipt, saying that he had always
beenunder tho Impression such re-
ceipt was not necessary In a city
election,

"When they did that they cut
me out of 250 votes," declared the
c indiciato.

He told of a man calling him by
telephone the night of tho $300,000
bond election, Baying that he had
gono home and was In bed and did
not know the outcome of the elec
tion

"He asked me If I'd heard how
the election came out," said Mr,
Stone. "I honestly didn't know.
Oh, he laughed and laughed. I
finally found out who It was and
I venture to Buy If the truth was
known he can't pajr his taxes right
now. Oh, you vote a lot of bonds
on the people, like the Big Spring
Herald Is advocating all the time!"

Soucht Support
"I tried to get my friends to

uock me up in wis race. Oh. I ex.
pect to get defeatedtomorrow. The
Herald has a lot to say tonight,
but not half as much as I thoue-n-t

It would. It didn't eaf anything
very oau, sort or peat the devil
around the stump. Here's a head
une texnibitinff a codv of Mon.
day's Herald) that "V" 'City Gov-
ernment Finishes Fiscal Tear
Within Budget.' Now, Isn't thtsomething great! They didn't say
what that budget was. You all
know what J, think of city rasa-(r- s.

If I have my- - way this m
will be movie; hack to Has e,

The world U golag through
Uw greatest crWla It has evr
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Altociatei Prut I' hoto
Claire Windsor (above), flln

beauty, was accusedof allenatlni
tne affectionsof Alfred c. Read, lr
stock broker. In a suit filed In Oak
lend, Cal by Mrs. Marian Read
wno asks 9100,000 damtoetb

FinnishFolk
SlakeThirst

$$ Liquor Laws Take Ef-

fect; Dcalersgy
Profit Too Slim '

HELSINQFORS UP) Hundred
of thirsty Finnish citizens formed
lines at doors of liquor shops foi
the first legal sales of intoxicant:
In thirteen years, today. The longei
lines were In the working classsec
tlons.

Tableshad beenbookedat all the
restaurants weeks ago.

Owners of restaurants and llquoi
shops wero protesting becausethe
government gets sixty per cent o'
tne proms under the new contro
plan, replacing prohibition.'

XED OperatorHeld
For Anti-Lotter- y

StatuteViolation
BROWNSVILLE, Texas UP)

Federal officers arrested Will Hor-wlt- z,

operator of the radio station
XED at Reynosa and four others
at McAllen for conspiracy to vio
late the lottery laws.

TigersWin Off
Coahoma5 To 4

The Big Spring Tigers, crock
Mexican bcseballclub, defeatedCo
ahoma hereSunday 6 to 4 when A
uarcia siammeaout a nome run in
the ninth Inning.

Yanez for the Tigers pltchec
well through seven innings but
veakened In the eighth to allow
two runs and four hits, Coahomc
took the lead In the eighth. In the
ninth Cruz groundedout, L. Walkei
to ll. Rem, Hernandez singled tc
left. Flerro poppedup to E. Reld
A. Garcia sent Hernandez home
ahead ofhim with a round-trl-r.
blow.

Batteries: Coahoma,Martin and
waits; Tigers, Yanez, Payne and
eierro.

Mary Willis Circle To
Put On Pie Sale Soon

The membersof thn Mni-- wun.
Circle met at tha hnma nf Mra TT

ir. Squires Monday afternoon wlln
m. uarence .Miner leading the

aevotionais.
The members voted tn nut on

pie sile at Wilson Clare's gro
cery Baturaay, ia and coffee will
oe sold.

Those attending the meeting
were Mmes. J. A. Rnvkln w 11

Buchanan, J, E. Kltts, John Qry,
J, v. mney, una Hull, Roy MVi
joe wopeiana,ana Miner ,

B. ATS IN MEETINQ
The R. A.'s met at the First

Baptist Church Monday afternoon
al o'ciocx la regular meeting.

TBose attending wera Loy uui--

fey, WMUm Mann. CarKw Ba.
bourn. Alton La VeU. Jack Gary
Henry Jones.Ray Wltaea,X L. An-
drews, Jtat Ntutuny. JaekAdyrhsM,
Jama Williams, Billy Xercar and
Mrs, O. f, Williams, '

fid
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300Ballots
CastTo 1p.m.;
Six Aspirants

Opinion Advanced Vote
fivcniy LNvidecl uc
twecn Two Groups

Balloting In the city election
th
board of city commissionersara
being selected reached slightly
moro than 300 at 1 p. m. Tuesday.

PnnVAr.ntlAiii, ttl. .mI. ..I
Ing bollots during the morning; ln- -
uiuicu mey were bdoui evenly

between the two groups of
c naiuaics.

One group, commonly termed tl--

A Into edition of The Her-nl- d,

carrying- results of today's
election, will bo on tho streets
a few minutes after the, polls
closo at 7 p m.

'administration' ticket, was oddos--
ed by three other candidates S. B.
Stone,H. V. Jone3and L. L. (Roy)
v reeman. .

Number of votes cast durlnc the
morning was practically the samo
as In last year's election, when a
total oi l.uoo ballots were castdur
ing tho entire day.

voting is being done In the flra
station.

Tho polls close at 7 p. m.
In 1930. tho last vcar In TtrVfrtt

three of tho five members oftlie
commission were chosen, a total
of 753 voteswero cast 22T of then
by l p. m.

Last year, when two commission
ers were named at tho polls 35$
ballots were costby 1:30 p. to.

J, B. Pickle, who has served as
mayor, or chairman of the' com
mission, for the past two years,.
With C. E. Talbot and Joseph Ed
wards are tne members of tha
commission running for additional
two-y- ar terms. Pickle and Tal
bot were elected two years age.
Edwards was appointed a few
months ago to succeedL. I Bugs;,
who resigned.

Mr. Jones and Mr. Freeman,'
Texas & Pacific engineers,' and
Mr. Stone,dealer In, real 'estateand
former dray line operator, are tba?
other .candidates;. ,rf X,iw'f

SenateIs Told :&
Board Holdings

MarketThreat
WASHINGTON I T v

Locke, Muskogee,Oklahoma,,direc-
tor of the American Cotton Ship-
pers' Association, told thn onnfj.
committee that the Farm;Board'a
wneat ana cotton holdings; Vfero a.
continual threat to prices.

Locke nrivnrnterl thn hill t- - Dil
ator Gore, Oklahoma, Democrat,
promoting tne board from selling
any holdings until next January1,
and providing for gradual galea
thereafter.

SELLERS WITH MAURICE
Pete Sellers, whn In Irnnwn tn

most of Big Spring shoppers, at
wen as inose irom otner placeswho
snop nere, is now with The Mau-
rice ShoDne. Mr. Rplfont enrnulu
was with .Albert M. Fisher Co. and
"mo yvasson Man's Store.

A. C. Wllllnmenn. Rmnt ..va,...!!..
of Sweetwater, was a visitor In
Big Spring Tuesday.

The Weather
By V. 8. Weather Bureau

Big Spring, Texas
April 0, 1533

Blr Snrlnr and Vlrfnlto vn.
Cloudv tonlrht nnil WadiuiJiv
cooler Wednesday. '

West Texas: Mostly cloudy to-
night and Wednesday, cooler lanest and north nortlona w.lnu.
day.

Kat Texas: Mostly cloudy to-
night and Wednesday, eoa4c hi
nest and north nortlona Wadanaw
day.

East Texas: Mostly dandy to-
night and Wednesday,net muok
change In temperature.

New Mexico: Generally fair to-
night and Wednesday,net Mueh
change In temperature.

TEMPERATURES
VJt. AJfc(

Mon. Tuaa.
1U0 ItlUIlXUIUl-l- .
2:30 ,M
3:30 .St
4:30 M
0:30 ym M
CiSO p., eftt.i90 H
7:30 .78
8;S0 ittiMm.i -- 70
a ijo ! f i00

10:34 ,
11:30
12:30
uifbest ycttorda? M. "
Lowest bat hIM 0t, ,
Preoipltatten. Ken. ''
A low Bra isuw ntm nut
kb mm u

saW Mia
awl aIJaac Ha-l-,

niiih. k. L .
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consideration, Including
its own eauorini opinion.

la to
fit to hon

nnd to all. by
any even

Any erroneousreflection upon the
character,standing or reputation of
any person, firm or corporation,
which may appear In any Issue of
mist paper will ha cheerfully cor-
rected upon being brought to the
mniuioii ui iuv maiiHKBincnt.

The publishersaro not responsible
for copy omissions, typographical
errors mat may occur, lurtner tnan
to correct In tha next Issue after 11

la brought to their attention and In
no case do the publishers hold
themselvesliable for damagesfur-
ther than tha amount received by
them for actual apaca covering theerror. The rlerht la reserved to re.
ltd or edit all advertising copy.
ah aareriiBing oraers areacceptedpn mis uasia only.
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The Associated Pres'a ta exclusively
entitled to tha uae for publication
of all news dispatches credited to
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iicauon or special dispatcnea ore
suso reserveo.

The Tariff And Cotton

A COMBINATION of an embar-
go against foreign loans and

an embargo against tho Imports'
tlon of foreign goods was blamed
by W. Ij. Clayton, Houston cotton
factor, for most of the cotton indus
try's Ills.

Mr, Clayton said that until 192C

the nation made many foreign
Joans, some of them unwise; and
then It closed down on such loans
good nnd bad. Then, having made
It difficult for foreigners to buy
and pay' for cotton, tho country
erected a tariff wall so high that
it became"a greater enemy to cot
ton than the boll weevil." This com-
bination forces the farmer to pro
duco under tho handicap of a high
tariff- - and sell In the free marketi
of tho world in competition with
tho world's cheapestlabor.

Texas,this cotton factor said, ex
ports ninety per cent of Its cotton
crop. He added-- that tho tarifi
mould have to be lowered before
"wo can hope to, 'regain world
trade andtho interchange of good!
that makes It."

The high tariff prevents our for
eign cotton consumersfrom selling
their goods in the American mart
kpt, with the result that they have
no money Willi which to buy out
cotton. New England, which bene
fjta from ths tariff, thus Is enabled
to buy Southern cotton at rulnoui
prices to bo made up Into goods
for sale to Southern farmers.
k In the collapse of our foreign
trade the southern cotton farmei
Jms been the chief-suffere- He It
dependentto a large degreeon the
ability of foreign countries to buy
and pay for tho cotton he

Run-Down Mother
Worried By Her

Playful Children
A weak, run-dow- condition of-

ten" leads to nervousness such as
Cdrdulhaa benefited, la many ouch
cases aadescribed below

"I began to have nervous spells
at night I would tremble all over,"
writes Mrs. H. K. Fischer, of Ban
Antoala, Texas. "X didn't' want any-
one to talk to me; could hardly stand
the'children at play. Z took six bot-
tles of CarduL I feel much better.
I was afraid X was going to getdown,
and that a hard thing for a mother
to do when aha baa children to look
after. X am glad X decided to take
CarduL It helped ma." n

CARDUI
HILPS WOMEN
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UUIN HEUE TODAY
.. Susan Carey, who lives with
her Aunt Jessie,, on. Chicago's
west side, learning shorthand
at a downtown business school.
ROBERT DUNBAR, heir to tho
Dunbar fortune-- , is"a uhldent
the same school. Susan has little
gaiety, stneo hep aunt objects to

'her having callers. At a neighbor-
hood party the girl meetsa dark,
moody young man named ' BEN
LAMPMAN, He seemesattracted
to her, and escortsher home. The
next day she collides with young
Dunbar the elevator school.
He asks her to lunch with him.
Susan feels too shabby for the
restaurantho suggests but he
Insists on her coming.

NOW OO ON WITH THE STORY
CHAPTER 111

After the glaro tho street ihc

;".r:.,7" S 'wanw hisstartling. Silvery mauve
curtains hung at tho greatwindows
and against the scattered white
ness of Innumerable tables there
wero bright flowers. Roseaand Iris,
ppple blossoms, tall pink tulips. Su
san had never seen such lavish--

ness.She caught her breath at the
sight and forgot to be appalled b
the prospect braving the eyet
of other diners.

NUk

is

Young Dunbar knew the maltrc
d'hote!. That dignitary was all
smiles for the heir to the Dunbai
millions. He found them a small
cozy table by a window and lin
gered attentively, bringing the me
nu himself.

IUC

at

in at

ot

of

"Now, tell me." said Sutan'i
host, smiling across the table at
her when the order had been
given. "Tell me what you're doing
in una businesssweatshopof ours.'

uusan.wondered whvvounc mer
always seemed to assume thai
gins went, in lor business o
whim. Seriously she said, "I've got
to earn my living.

Just why this answer ahould
have abashed the young man she
couianc understand. Ha red
dened.

"Sorry, That was a dumb ques
tion. Just wondered" here
floundered more than ever "Just
wondered why a girl as pretty as
you shouldn't bo in pictures or
ino stage."

Susan buttered a roll. "Pooi
girls have to go in for safer Jobs,"
sho said sententloualy, she was
echoing Aunt Jessie quite uncon-
sciously. "Besides, you know
Hollywood filled with girls om

Jobs. They can't all be stars."
The waiter Intruded with hali

a dozen small silver dishes mys-
teriously hooded. Demurely Su
can permitted herself to be served

Sweetbreads aux champignons
creamed-- little" golden-p- o
tato balls this food was not even

AUTO TIRE & PARTS SALE
We havepurchasedthe Bankrupt Stock of The Wil-fiam- fl

Auto Co, of Lubbock, and will Bell it at
of low prices,

SPECIAL 2 Tirea for thePrice of One.
800 TUBES

3 Tor the Priceof One. Pricesrangefrom 75c to $1.25.
Model "A" & "T" Ford Parts
GeneralLine of Toola & Accessories
500 Fan Belts, Sites to fit cans from the Austin to

White Trucks

SPECIAL AT BANKRUPT
ftt.tr Lpv Price On '2 and '27 Chevroletparts.

KING,PABTS & SERVICE CO.
PhcoeUCT 30f
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distantly related to tho faro Auu
Jessie servedat the white kitchen
table at home.

refused an Ice and a clg
aret and sipped her coffee with t
pleasant senseof well being. Lux
ury was delightful no matter what
Aunt Jessie had to say about It.
It must be, thought Susan, hei
mother's lazy southern blood (that
was what Aunt Jessie called It)
that made herlovo all this.

"Why are you at Block's?" sh
countered lazily as young Mr. Dun
bar signed the check and sllppec
some silver on the tray.

yJl.Y

A"Vr

I

"My father's fool notion," the
boy confessed with a frown, "j
flunked my finals and Dad got
hot and bothered about It. Tried
me In the for n bit and dc
elded that wouldn't do. He's go
Ing to South America next

" " r, :. .:Hu"' we to do secrc--

as

he

on

'

ta
of

rplnach,--

al

tarlal work for practice. Thlnkt
I'll get the of things tha
way."

&

ill

Susan

shops

month

hang

T wish I had a job to go to
when I finish," said Susanenvious
ly. What should she do If, aftei
all the money Aunt Jessie bad
spent on the course, she failed tc
quality? xne business world, as
Miss Allen called it, seemed a for
midable place.

Get you one," Baid Robert Dun
bar carelessly.

Susancolored."Ob, I wasn't fish-
ing," she murmured.

"I know you weren't. Justhad an
Idea, that's all."

rafc

They rode up in the elevator like
old friends.

"Thanks for a beautiful Ume.'
Susan whispered. She forgot
Aunt Jessie's instructions on how
to treat young men who proffered
sudden friendliness. "Just start
at him coldly' Aunt Jessie would
bavo said, with great firmness.

But now when Robert Dunbai
pressed her hand ever so genUy
Busan merely dimpled at him. He
was Just a nice boy! Why shouldn't
sne be nice to him.

"We'll do It again some time,'
he told her.

jieien iuarsnaii made big eyet
ot ausan as sne tripped into the
room and took her seat

"New boy friend?" she mouthed
under cover of a notebook. Susan
said, "Hush! She's beginning tc
dictate." Firmly she beiran tf
set down in signs and symbols the
inevuanie Deginnlng, "Yours oi
the 14th Instant at hand and con
tents noted."

The next day Miss Allen called
Susan to her desk.

"You're to go into the advanced
classnext Monday," she said."Yout
wont snows improvement. Miss Ca-
rey. Try to'keep-ltiip.- "

uusan could scarcely believe hei
ears and eye. The sardonld Mlsi
Allen had acutally smiled at her)
After weeks of subtle persecution
this was astonishing.

--inanit your' she mumbled. Al
she returned to her seat Bho saw
Robert Dunbar smiling at her en
couragnlgly, Like a flash came
the Intuitive thought he had had
something to do with this I Helen
Marshall had whispered that Dun-
bar senior was one of tho stock-
holder In tho Block corporation
end now SusanbelievedIt, Beside
wosni tne peprery Miss Allen always gushingly sychophautlawhen
no epoKe to Robert Dunbar?
The prospect of solnir Into tht

advancedclass made Susan'shearl"' Mier, xnai meant she
would bo ready for a Job In foui
weeks' time. She CQUM scarceli
believe It, '

Aunt Jesai listened to the great
news that night la thia Ikiped si- -
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gush over Susan's luck. She be

I hope you nppreclato what I'v
dono for you and repay me by be
ing modest and anc
dutiful."

Susan gulped. Somehow sh
had expected moro enthusiasm
She sold meekly, "I'll do mj
best."

Then Aunt Jessie began a tl
rodo on the ways of satyrs in of
flees, of those "trolloping girls yot
see on tstalo street, all legs and
lipstick," and ending up with t
dubious hope that Susan woult
keep herself "mild and ladylike'
forever and forever.

Susan, cot at all certain sh
cared to remain In the tlrcsom
state designated by Aunt Jessie
as "ladylike," returned to her owi
thoughts as the harangue pro
ceeded. She did not, naturally
mention her adventure with yount
Mr. Dunbar. Aunt Jessie wouk
not like that Robert Dunbai
would como under the heading o
--wastrel- or "playboy million
aire" according to Aunt Jessie'
classifications. She would be con
vinced tho young man was up tc
no gooa. well, maybe ho wasn't
busan couldn't tell but sho woulc- -

give him the benefit of tho doubt
Sho settled down to an evenlnr

of study nfter the super dishes
wero done. Aunt JessiecameIntr
tno living room, neallv hatted nnr
gloved and wearing her best black
oress.

"I'm going to prayer meeting.'
Aunt Jessie said. "I hate to leave
you aione but I'll be back bs
nine."

uusan tapped her book. I'll be
busy," she returned. "Don't worry
atMJUb UIC.

Aunt Jessie unbent enough to
smile. "That's right," she said. I'm
glad to see you're setUIng down
In a serious way at last" She
couldn't help putting the little
sting Into the last few word. That
was ner way.

Alter she had slammed the
front door the house seemed un
commonly quiet Even the Enough
ucuy cmiuren across tne way
weren't making their usual eve-
ning racket The late May eve
ning wis sun ana fragrant as Su

u eai in mo aarKenlng room
poring over tho shorthand symbols,

as the clock struck eight, she
aiammeauie book: shut with vigor,
auuaeniy it seemeato her an aw
ful thing to be 19 and vigorous
auu snui up Detween walls on a
spring night when life pulsed all
around her.

She went out on the little nnrrh
and sat down in the Boston rock
er, ump, bump, back and forth
she rocked. Across the way Mil-
lie Shaughnessyswung down, the
aiepo witn ner -- intended," as
Aunt Jessie called him. Millie
wore a black and white printed
frock that screamedfor notice and
her hat was flamboyantly red.

uiiiie caiiea across at Susan,
Bye-by- e. We're off for whit.

City."
Susan waved. Millie was fl

and a telephone oneratnr. dho
had picked as her husband-to-b- e a
ouriy young man with upstand-In- g

red hair and a million freck-
le. He was a broker's clerk and
looked like a prize fighter. Millie
was the one who had said to Susan a short while before. "Whl
dyou want to learn stenography
for? You'll be getUng married
one of these day. Then what
useii it oe to you;"

iycryone thought Susan would
be getting married. But how?
And to whom? Air the girl she
knew, on the hunt quietly or open- -

j ,r uusuauua, naa opportune
ties to meet andknow man. Kuun
.11.1 ..1 t. . . . .. --. .1 t---
um uui. cue couian't lavtie bovi
to Aunt Jeasle'd houwi tunno.
Aunt Jeesie disliked. dUtrualadrc, Tnut, Aunt Jl not tcm6U- - The elder wobms kadn't a

she saidherself, a good word for
a lot of them.

e

Susan felt lonely as she rocked.
It wasn't that sho envied Millie
Bhaughnetsy her1 youpg man. He
was not the sort' ot hero about
v.ho mono could spin' glamorous
dreams. Stilt ho wis somebody.
Somebody to telephone and to gc
places with. Someone to tell a
girl she was pretty and that wac
n becoming hat and to ask whnt
ttaa that new perfume sho wai
usIngT

Tliero was no use thinking about
It. Without soma malo as a foil
a woman was simply wasted, She
didn't exist. Thus Susan's dlsma,
thoughts.

Dusk deepenedand the girl felt
so discouragedthat a llttlo trickle
ol tear drops disturbed the cream)
kurrace of her check. She was sc
absorbed in her reflections that
ahe neither heard tho creak of the
bottom Btcp nor observed tho ar
rival of tho saturnine voumr man
wno approached.

"Good evening." a voice mut
tered throatlty.

ausan gasped. She looked up
startled, and saw tho dark, moodv
face of Ben Inmpman, her curl-ou- b

cavalier of tho night of Hose
union's party.

"How I mean hello." she
stammered.

"I thought Fd droD in and sec
how you were getting along," said
ner cauer, looking embarrassed.

"That was kind of you." Susar
said. She began to' feel rather
frightened. Suppose Aunt Jessie
anould turn the .corner! She
didn't darn ask him to sit down.

-- wondered if uh vouM likr
to go to tha movies," observed
mmpman shyly. 'There's a,
Nancy Carroll picture over at the
Logan Square."

"rm sorry but I began Su
san. Then she stopped.The Idea
camo to her like a flnjih. Aimt
Jessiewould probably never know
ano saia, "Walt a minute." and
nasned into tho house. Vmnii
cally sho rummaged for paper anc'
pencil, she wrote, "Aunt Jessie,
.mva gone over to Mary Ituths
uock at 11." She put tho key
under the mat and joined Ben
iampman on the third step .

"I've never aoen Nnncw nnrmM
ano toia that rather flustered
joung man.

Susan becan to tnlt nninir i,-

steps. How awful It would be 11

they met Aunt Jesslo on the way!
vu xjo iormnuoil)
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TexasTopics
By RAYMOND BROOKS

AUSTIN The Btato treaanrv.
with about $2,000,000 of cold cash
in Its general revenuo fund. Is still
compelled to Issuo the kind of war
rants that Governor Sterling ob
jected to being given tho title af
not cnecKS.

Iho trensury Is on a deficiency
status, although It has S2.000.000
casn ior the fund that Is In the
rea.

The mohey Is on hand tn hn !
In buying back the stato warrants
purchasedfrom tho highway fund
and In meeting transfers to be call-
ed for by the stato department of
educationand tho pensiondivision.

.march l warrants are now being
paid by tho treasury without dis-
count Tho March payroll war-
rants, Issued March 31, will soon bo
suojeci to cashing without

The state may get brleflv unnn n
cashbasisthat any warrant mar bn
converted Into money at Its win
nows, ii so, the condlUon will Inst
only a few days, and tho treasury
will lapso back Into another 10 or
11 month deficiency condition, the
deficiency for any particular war
rant ranging only from a few days
iu icss man uu oays.

Tho new split-ta- x payment plan
will bring In additional Increments
of stato tax money nfter Juno 1.
The clgaret levy, rising oil produc-
tion taxes. Increased occupation
taxes on the thousandsof "ball In
the hole" machines,a, highway

fund" loan, and other Im-
proved revenueswill help the gen-
eral fund keep In relatively better
shapethis year than last

Living memorials will decorate
the San Marcos Seeuln hleh--
way, in the Inauguration of a pol-
icy which should be followed on
state highways throughout Texas

, The War Veteransnnscu-lntln-

the Seguln chamber of commerce
and other organizationswill set out
800 pecan trees along this new
highway.

Highways are permanent They
should be designed for beautv n
well as utility. Trees, within a
short time will afford shade, will
ennancetne attraction cf an area,
and will brighten dreary miles In
the spots where their values can
be enjoyed bythe most people.

Treo planting along the highways
should be sponsoredby the people
of every section who have enough
Interest to want to see their home
community made attractive.

The state may hava to tv nut
S3360 witness fees and mlleaga
in the trial of one former sheriff
on a seriesof chargesInvolving $18
imogeuier . . . uut, as has been
pointed out, It la not the amount
Involved In a complaint; but the
whole question of strict comnilnnr
with law by offi-
cers , . The series of fee casesin
which the state ho been engaged
would Involve relative trlflea if It
ariecied only the matters namedIn
the charges,but It affect the en
ure conductor all fee officers deal-
ing with public funds year afteryear, and the whole Question of
compulsion that officers of the law

JORDAN'S

Priaters gtettetten.
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Tho story of a.jlrong
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woman's "wonV'l . . .
You'll swallow hard

and "oat it up"l

shall be as strict as others In ob
serving the law.

Regardlessof the outcome ot any
one of the various fco cases, offi
cers throughout the state already
have come to take the strict Inter
pretation of this law a lot more
seriously.

The state Is at work on the erec--

Uon and completion of 11

buildings in Austin now, for Its
use. There are nine structures for
the university, the enlarged anil
mprovedtemporary office buildings
Into which the old county court
house has beenconverted,and the
eight-stor- y highway office building
on which contract will bo let April
11.

This great building program l

not an Austin entcrpilse, but one
In which tho entire state can take
equal pride and from whoso result)
the entiro state will benefit.

College students in many nations
havo led revolts that overthrew
government ... It ir.ay bo that
college students In America will
head up the revolt of public Indig-
nation,that will sweep nway n

reign of lawlessnessIn the name of
law screening horrors and corrup
tion far moro alien to America
than the fascism of Mussolini or
the Bovletlsm of Stalin.

HIGHER COURT
HTII CIVIL AITKALS

EASTLAND Proceedings in the
Eleventh Court of Civil Appeals-Reverse-

and remanded: W. E
Braddock vs. Mrs. Lla Brockmau,
Stephens; Rufus Wright vs. D. R.
Couch, e al, Nolan.

Affirmed: Farm & Home Savings
& Loan Association vs. Nathan
Landau, et al, Taylor.

Dismissed: Harry Lester vs. Jess
Slaughter, et al, Howard; Bob Dod
glson, garnishee,vs. J. M. Radford
Grocery Company, Taylor.

Motions submitted: Margaret M,
Root vs. C. M. Root plalnUff-ln-cr-nor- 's

moUon for rehearing, and In
tho alternative to certify; Texas &
Pacific Railway Company vs. Eu--
geno Phillips, et ux, motion for re-

hearing on certificate of affirm
ance as filed February 18, 1932, in
writ of error proceeding; Humble
Oil & Refining Companyvs. D. C
Ooley, et al, appellant's motion forj

Oil
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leave to file amended second

moUon for rehearing; P. E. Harrl-so-n

vs. E. P. Costello,

motion for rehearing and. to form

Motions overruled: Texas Pa-

cific Railway Companyvs. Eugene
Phillips, et ux, defcndant-ln-error'-s

motion for rehearing on certificate
of affirmance filed February 10,

1932, In writ of error
Roscoe Stato Bank, Roscoe vs. J.
M. Radford Grocery Company, ap--
Dellcc'a motion for rehearing; Wal
lace Steele Tho Delaware Punch
Co, of America vs. R. P. Glenn,

R. P. Glenn's mo
tion to dismiss writ of error of
Wallace Steele, to strike from

docket and to transcript
of reporter's notesof the evidence;
Wallace The Delaware
Punch Co. of America vs. R. P.
Glenn, defendnnt-ln-crro- r, R. P.
Glenn's motion to dismiss writ
of error, to strike case from the
docket, and strike transcript of
reporter's notes of evidence,
to plalntlff-ln-crio- r, Tho Delaware
Punch Company of America; Mis.
Mattlo Wllliami, vs. Farmers
Stato Hank of Mcrltcl, nl, appel
lants' motion to set aside ordernf- -

i Dr. E. O. Ellington
jB Dentist
P Phono 281
M Petroleum Bhlg.

WOODWARD
nnd

qOFFEE
fforncys-nf-Lai- p

General Practice All
Courts

FISHER BUILDING
Phono 501

He Drove

theGERM

The driver for the Sheridan Motor Bus

Companywas readyto leave Banner,

Wyoming, for Sheridan with his big Reo
busloadedwith passengers.

Thenhe madea discovery. The oil line
had beenaccidentally broken,allowing
the Conoco GermProcessedOil to drain
our; and thecrankcasewasempty.With
all Banner for Thanksgiving,he
couldnotgetoil andhadto drive the 16
miles to Sheridan without oil. At Sbcri-da- n,

inspectionshowedthat the"Hidden
Quart',!! of Conoco.GermProcessedOil
bad saved the motor from
damage!

If Conoco GermProcessedOil
canprotect a heavybuswith

HtDDBH QUART

TODAY &
AT

or

appellant's

Judgment
A

as
proceeding;

&

case
the strike

Steele &

the

to
the as

et nl
et

In

cm?JL
VMaSSfl ...THAT

flrmlng on certificate and to file '
record and consider the-- causo on
Its merits; Abilene A- - Southern
Railway Company vs. Henry Her-
man, appellant's motion for

Motions' granted: Rob Dodglon.
Garnlaheevs. J. M. Radford Gro
cery Company, appellee's motion
for rehearing; Rufus .Wright vb. .

It Couch, et al, appellant's motion
for rcliearlng; Harry Lester, et I,
appellee's motion to dismiss ap-

peal.
Cases to bo submitted April 8,

1932: J. W. Wiley, et al v. Dr. A.
A. Smith, Knox; Roy Young s.
Orient Railway .Company, Nolan;
Ottls Compton vs. R. A. Elliott
Stephens;Farmers National Bank,
et al vs. Dublin National Bank, ta
al, Erath.

A new soaphas neither taste nor
odor.

IT l'AYh TO LOOK WKL1
Sollies Hotel Barber Shop

For
SenIce Do Luxo

Wo Use Soft Water
Exclusively

J. E PAYNE, Prop.
Fhonn 1314

If you are a regular subscriber

"The Herald
and do not get good carrier scr
vlco please call

728 or 729--'
and report your troublo to the
circulation department We
will correct whatever trouble
there may be.
If you bought this paper on the
street please remember that
you could havo hodt 1 for about
1 If you had be'en a regular
subscriber.

Subscribe for

The Herald
toda"

one...
from Bannerto Sheridan

on PROCESSED"Hidden Quart'

closed

thecrankcaseempty,it will certainlygive
you sure, safe lubrication in everyday
driving. It is the only oil that actually
penetratesandcombineswith metalsur-

faces.That'swhy a"Hidden Quart" stayt
tip in jour motor andntvtr drainsaway.
It cuts down wear in the startingperiod,
when other oils drain away and leave
parts unprotected.It give your motor
longer life, with fewer repair bills.

Have this extra protection. Changeto
ConocoGerm Processed Motor Oil. at
the sign of the Conoco Red Triangley

t t y t
Wt MluStt cacourajt "iij crmUus

aer iuiuim waul uaati all
toixJukxu. Bui umolitiitd taundom
motoiiiu, sow la out fks, ull l tail so4
ImaJitds of wau rws with sapcy ttulw
tun but without diosc , , , , ,

NBVcR DRAINS AWA.Ys

CONOCO-
GERM PROCESSED
MOTOR OIL

H,

-

i
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TODAY and
'By WALTER LIPPMANN"

Tho Battle h Not Won
) It liJBuch too early (o sound the
'tocsin RJ announcethat Congress
(liu balanced tho budget. AH
una Happened so tar s that a turn-jelen- t

eemlilnncu at order and
Jillno hasbeenrestored In tho House

i tb bring It to make a general dec-
laration of principle. Tho House
Urns pledged Itself, nut the nppll
Jcatlpn of lhat principle and the ful
flllmcnt of that jilcdgo'aio not ycl
In sight. The political difficulty

Ihavo not ybt been surmounted.The
(Pressureof specialInterests has not
'ryot been defeated.
' If then, tho country relates

It in led to supposelliet Ml
'Darner'n speech and tho remarks
of the Insurgents mean that the

'Homo Is really ready, as soma arc
'tnying hopefully, to balanca the
budget no matter what It may cosi
In tho wayyjf sacrifice, the surrcn
'dcr of personal opinions or nbtin.
donment of positions taken, a rudi
awakening Is ahead of It. All wi
can be reasonnblvMirn nf thun fni

I
4 J Is that, tho House will throw to-- i

Jk jgether somo ' sort of levenue bll
; I which theoretically balances the

present budget, and then pass the
i matteron to the Senate.
1.. There it, as yet, no real ossur--t

i.anco that the now tax bill, which
) has bccneo hastily contrived o ci

3 tho wccle-cn- will really do what
It Is Intended to do. The burden

"A of proof! ts oh Its sponsors. Wo
j i know that In tho considered opln

I ion' of tho Ways and Means Com
U mltteo a very different bill a

1 j culled for, and somethingmore thru
jllio emotions of Tuesday aftemoor
'are needed to, piovo that tho new
measure j what Is pin ports to bf
Tho estimation of tax jlcldi In

.times lllto theso Is at best a erj
jj difficult and business. A tax
jj I bill hastily thrown together in thi.

hysterical atmosphere of the last
flow days must bo looked at ckcptl

i cally.
j " But even if we trffco the bestpos
J slble vlow of the new bill we can

not avoid asking for moro specifli
assurancesthan thosawhich Speak
r Game) persuadedthe Housc tc

! give. Old tho Houso mean whr
! i tho membersrosp from their seat!

to declare In favor of balancing the
Ludget that the Houso will volt

; tho economics which arc part ol
j ' the progiSm? Did the Houso mean

j that.lt will vote no now approprln

2

that

dlncl

trick

' tlons boyond thoec In the program?
J Finally, how do the members wic
rlso in theli "scats square thlt
pledgeto the nation with tho report
that 167 membersarc pledgedto the

'bonus' bill with another 177 listed
on

For If, In addition to the billion
'dollars tho veterans are already

Representativesvote then
another two billions the plcdgo tc

, balance thebudget Is sheer acce-
ptation. Tho only question is: who li

JtS be deceived, the veterans or the
country? If the payment to the
veterans is to bo made in the same

scrip or depreciated paper

'V

iki

H Is the veleranswhoare to be de
fcelved while the countiy's credl'

injured. If the plan Is to vote
iia paymentson tho theory that the

or the President will cave
the country from the folly of the
scheme,then It Is cowardiceas wel

las deception. If the plan Is to be
JBlnccre with the veterans and reall,
pay them this exorbitnant sum, then

(the pledge to balance the budge
was broken before It was given.

The prospect now Is that there
will be tedious andcomplicated de
hate end maneuver la&tlnc mnnv
weeks before the financial policy of
tne government has actually beer
established. The problem Is tc
maintain a vigilant and resoluU
public opinion In this Interval. Fo- -

It is nur habit as a people to be
come quickly excited and no lest
quickly bored and diverted. Thi
campaign which has to bo wacd
Win call lor the utmost persever
ance, for sucn a sustained eilori
In tho face of all the Plausible dip
fractions which will be presented1!

lis necessaryto have firm and slm
plo convictions as to the reasoni
(why It Is necessaryto balance the
budget.

The whole world, including Amer.
.lea, Is suffering from a stupendous
iau in tne prices of commodities
iTliis fall took place ator nearlv the
whole world, including government

BIG SPRING
LAUNDRY CO.

PHONE 17

f." EilMi

HealthTone

s Buttermilk

After a hard day at tho
office or in tho home, re-

fresh yourself with a
glass of our Butter-
milk. It's invigorating
healthful and you know
it's purej

Mntlc Only By

rntotoP
I I WCm Phone

110L
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TOMORROW

corporations and Individuals, had inborrowed enormousBums of money
at tne eld higher prices. Thti
nearly all debtors everywhere ait
In great difficulty and aq a re
mit almost all creditors arc eithet
in uiffldully or at least deeply hes-
itant to lend any more money, Sc
great Is tho volume of debts which
cannot bo Paid at present prlcei
that tho prlvoto credit system ol
the whole woild Is almost Immobll
Izcd.

Thcrej icmalns. however, the nub Inile credit of the United States unlet-rests- ,

of course,on nothing but the
fact that t,ho American pcoplo at II

have cnonnous resourcesand tha
Congress has tho legal right to tni
them. With tho drying up of prl
vato credit It has beenncccssaiy tr
mobilize tho public credit in the ofeffort to preserve a largo part ol
Iho nations economy from bank
ruptcy.

This U!e of nubile credit is ob
viously nn imcigency measure. I
cannot cuie tho depression. Foi
that step will have to bo taken
which neither party In CCngresi
has as yet seriously consldeicd
All the present measuic3 can de
li to protect sounder entcrpilse
from having to llquldpto and bj
liquidation to depress nr!ce"s nni
deepen tho depression.

it follows that if tho emcrcenn
Use of public credit Is to bo effec
tive the public credit must bo bo
jond rcpioach. But If the govern
ment has to borrow gicat sums o
money tj piy Hi current cepenc
if tho government's own revenue
ore not enour-- to" pay lis bills, th
government !s deprived of tin
.strength Uo support tho private
credit of the nation. K becomci
.mother orporatlon In tho led. an
bv all odds tho grentcst. Therefore
the bilunong of the budpet Is pec
uliaily ntrcs-aiy- . Tha situation i
the exact oppositeor tho wai jean
when th roveinmcnt was lunnln
Iiuko deficits in a country wbci
Mlqes and profits wero boomln
Today pricesi.rc collipsed and prr
hi aio largely ilefints and It I

the emolument itself which mu
b! so!cn .1 pilvate credit is to b
tided ovei

The balnnclns:of the budcet an.
tho meisuies to sustain nrivat
credit can not of themselves di
moro timn pi event things frnr
bccomin.; worse. But It Is ncce
rary to do that If they uro cci ti
become better. For If tho govern
ment credit la InHpalred, tho sltua
tlon will be lost to 'all central con
trol and tho world crisis will hi
liquidated hero not bv orderly ad
jiistincnt and conrertcd and con
sldercd mensurcs, but by a great
financial and economic disaster
This Is no alarmist prophecy. Thi....- ,9uii ul uio experience o
dozens of countries, and it ex
presses,I think the Judgment o
experienced ttudents of the mot
ter.

The problem is undetstood hcltc
abroad than it is here, for sine
the war Europe has twice nn
through the experiencewhich nm
confronts us. When Europeansac
dollars on hearing that Congrcr
nay not balance the budget whei.
Europeans withdraw their dcnoslt
or start selling American securitiesmcy aro not moved by hostility t
America. They have put thel
money in America because the
hoped It would be safe here, Whr
they take fright and start to will
draw It they are moved by th
memoriesof the agoniesthey them
reives have suffered beeausothel'lcglslatuiea lacked the courage tprotect the national credit. The
do not believe there is any maglr
" w.Htii me united States couleescape the coneeauenrennf ih.
tame failure. Their action is, there,
fore, genuinelyslglnlfacnt as a prac- -

"1,u juugmeni on tne merits of thr
ouestion.

-

Y.W.A. Organized
By Eastdth Girl?

The young women, of tho East
Fourth Street Baptist Church metMonday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. Hart Phillips to organize a
YW.A.

The following officers wero
elected: Juniata Jones, leader;
Mis. Mel Thurman, counsellor;
Orlno Stewart, secretary and
treasurer; Christine Robinson, re-
porter; Lucille Carroll, personal
service chairman; Helen Eggle--
sion, prograti committee.

Those present were Christine
Robinson, Francej Mcintosh. Ver- -
nel and Lucille Carroll, Era and
Orlne Stewart, Vera Helen anJ
Beatrice Eggleston,Joyce Ann and
Juniata Jones.

The next meeting will be at the
home of Vera Eggleston Friday of
next wee at & o clock.

East 4th Baptist Circle
Hns Election Of Officers

The Adelle Layne Clrclo of the
East Fomth street Baptist Church
met Monday afternoon at Mrs
Hurt Phillips for a business meet-
ing and electionof officers.

The following were elected; Mrs
Mel Thurman, leader; Mrs, Torr
Jones, personal service chairman-Mrs- .

Hart Phillips, mlsslonar
work; Mrs. J, If, Louts, steward
ship; Mm, A. D. Wlnslett, ltcra
ture; Mrj. uanue, Missionary stu
dy; Mra, Lex James,secretary am
reporter,

Others attending were Mmes. J
A. Stewart, J. R. Hull and Lulc
Murrah. The next meeting will be
held nexftonday afternoon. In
the church parlor.

FAITHFUL WORKERS KLECT
The Faithful Workers Class o

tho East 4th Street Sunday Schoo
met recently for tqe election 01 of
fleers,

Thoso elected were Mrs, A. B
Wlnslett, president) Mrs. Lex
James, first end t
potter; Mrs. McAlplne, second

Mrs, W. D, Roland,

ha?P...J, .:, i;.iy he ) . t--
:.:c .; ., UMiH TURKR

DarrowPresented
In Motion Picture

DueHereFriday
On Frldav there will be shown
muz rneatre a rum unlike any

other previously produced or ex-

hibited. This Is "The Mystery of
Life," Universal Film Companya
plcturlzatlon of the theory of evo
lution as Interpreted by Clarenco
Darrow, tho eminent criminal law
yer.

Regardless of one' convictions
regarding evolution, It Is said, this
plcluro will be found ono of ab
sorbing interest. No effort Is
mado to convert anyone to a bclhf

evolution. The film Is not belig
prescn'cd as propagandabut as an
entertainment which opens to the
beholdern vast storo of knowledge

Tho picture takes ono from the
probable origin of this planet In
tho limitless unlverso and traces
Hfo hereon, frpm tho slmplo forms

slnglo cell animal llfq that first
resulted from electro-chemic- dls
turoancos in tno cooling swamp
lands of our early cosmic era, to
tho forms of life moro complex
such as. tho seaancmonoand other
Jclly-llk-o fishes to tho jointed ani
mals, tho crustaceans and the
vertebrates.

To substantiate the theory that
different vertebrates must have
had a common origin, several anl

Drug Stores

65c
Luclous

Juliana
Chocolate
Cherries
1 lb. Box

S2V2C

$1 l-l- b.

Juliana
Chocolates

5flc

50c
Nurse Brand

Rubbing
Alcohol
Full Pint

25c

$1.00
Vitamin Tested

Cod Liver
Oil

Nurse Brand "Lofoten"

50c pt.

Ee
50c

Scientific'
TOOTH
BRTJSH

Tho right klupe.
Urlstlea dtay In.
Fully Guaranteed,

25c
ikSfitttti

mals are shown In embryo form at
corresponding stages of develop
ment, and It Is seen that fish, tur
tle, bird, pig, monkey and human
child look uncannily alike. Muta
tion, as shown In several labora
tory specimens,would account for
the evolving of various forma from
a common ancestor.

The lava life of various creatures
Illustrates tho process o fsexual
selection and nature) selection by
which species wero Improved.
Fossil remains which enable a re
construction of prehistoric mon
sters and early Man, are Introduc
ed, And the social evolution of
Man furnish soma of the most in
teresting sequences. There aro
early cave dwellers of the Flelsto--
ceno period and later lake dwell
crs, giving evidences of Man's
climb, his upward striving to hlj
piesent eminence.

The film to a close by
a conjecture on tho ending of the
worm, anu remarks by Clarence
Darrow which mako It easy ot re
slst theory of evolution If ono Is so
inclined, without disrespect to the
eminent criminal lawyer.

Week's Services Arc
AnnouncedBy Topics

rno following topics aro an
nounced for tho evening services
this week at tho Missionary Bap
tist Church. Tho Sunday morning
and evening services rendered by

59c

Bay Rum
Made from the finest
'mported oil of Bay
8 oz.

25
58c

Hair Oil
A delightful dressing
for the hair and s
beneficial scalp treat-
ment. 4 or.

25
50c

Eau tic
Quinine

Hair Tonic

91.00 Size

50c

Lilac
50c
Vegetal A

$1.00 Size

5
MANUFACTURER'S

SALE!

IP Pastes
Tooth

BOo Scientific

25C
40o Milk of Map;.

1 25a De Preo

the Rev. L. M. Heel, of El Paso.
Tuesday: "Seven Dispensations"

taught !' Mrs. H. C. Goodman.
Wednesdays"Are We Willing to

Pray" led by Woodle Wi Hill.
Friday: Genesis 32 and iWi

taught by E. A. Booth.
i

Mrs. Taylor Leads
Christianw.M.S,

"Fruitful Hearing," was the pro
gram toplo of the First Christian
W. M, S. meetingheld at the churcn
Monday aftornoon and led by Mrs
W. M. Taylor. The self denial Eas
ter offering was mado by the mem
bers.

Mrs. W. W. Inkman read the
ecrlpture and Mrs. J, R. Creath
the devotional,

Tho following program was rcn
dercd: "New Testament Examples
of Self Denial," by Mrs. H. Cloy
Read; duet, Mrs. Willard Reed and
Mrs. D. R, Llndlcy; reading m
Eddyo Ray Lees; "On Arriving at
Bolence after Furlough," by Mrs
D. A. Newland; reading, "Old Man
Oloom," by Mrs. Omar Pitman
"Jesus' Teaching on the Use ol
Mohcy," by Mrs. J. D. Wallace.

Several members gave tho ans
wers to tho hidden questions.

There was a good attendance.
t

NEW YORK United Dry Goods
Inc, reported a profit of $729 897
In 1D31 compared with $9,125 In
1030.

The Madeira

Ruth Arnold Gives Party

Buy One At Half Price
This Sale is made possible only by the of the
manufacturerswhose goods we are featuring. Rather
than spend large sumsof money in other forms of ad-
vertising they give you this unusual opportunity to try
their merchandise at prices that you can't afford to over-
look.

We know you will be pleasedwith your purchases. All
fresh, new, improved merchandise, standard makes,
standardsizes, and guaranteed quality.

20c

MALTED

Just think of it! One
Malted Milks for 10c.

BOo Lotion
50c
50c Wave Set De

Kerro for

For FriendsOn Birthday
I

Ruth Arnold entertained a few
of her friends on ber birthday
Saturday afternoon.

ano receiveu many nice guts.
After playing cames. tho zuestc

went to tne dining room where r
large and beautiful pink and white
birthday cake formed the center

of a decorated ta
ble.

Refreshments wero served tc
June and Lllllo Jean Cook, Roberta
anu junta Johnson, Ruth Gilliam
Mary Louise and Emlyt Stalcup
Elolse Yochem and Evelyn Arnold

Mrs. Bob Yochem assistedMrs
Arnold with the serving. N

Pioneer Discussed
At Auxiliary Meeting

Tho St. Mary's Episcopal Aux
iliary met In tho parish house.1

Monday afternoon for a very In
teresting meeting. Mrs. Martin
drew comparisons between the
pioneer days of tho church In Vir-
ginia and tho present pioneer dayai
In West Texas.

Plans were made for tho enter
tainment of Miss Helen WhltM- -
house, who Is sent out by the
church headquarters, to talk oyer
problems relating to tho Unltd
Thank offering. She will bo In1

of our famous Jumbo

- ,.., ,, ,

75c Aspirin Tablets 100's 37V2c
50c Witch Hazel pints 25c
75c Antiseptic Solution pints SlVc
1.00 Scientific Mouth Wash pints . , .50c
25c Glycerin & RoseWater 12c
25c Hydrogen Peroxide ,., t.,.12Vfcc
35c Dry Cleaner ,.,., 17V2c
25c Tr. of Iodine ,. . . 12Mc
50c CocoanutOil Shampoo ,. . . 25c
25c Foot Relief . 12VoC
25c Bicarbonateof Soda (1 lb.) . .,.-- . .Vic
25c 1214c
50c CastorOil half pint t.t ,. . . 25c
25c Boric Acid r 12yc
25c Zinc Stearate.,. ., Wc
15c Epsom Salts 7y2c

FREE!

WednesdayOnly

A $1.00 Surprise Package
With

. Purchaseof $1.00 or More!

75c BLACK TULIP FACE POWDER 37H3
50c Do Preo Poppy, Raspberry,Medium, Orange. 25c
$1.50 Black Tulip Perfume Do Preo Original Boxes , 75c
50c Liquid Face Powder De Preo
50c Liquid Cleansing Cream PoPree -- r 25c
60c Skin Tonic tinl Freshener Do Pree , , t

Astringent De Preo
Dainty Skin LotioH De Preo,

Pre
50c Dandruff

piece beautifully

Dnys

Rouge

town tho first three days) of next
week.

Those attending we're Mmes. O.

Thomas, E. V. Spence,,C. B.

B'omshleld, E. L. Mount, Theo.
Thomas, W. It. Martin, John

WATCH
Tomorrows

PAPER
For ImportantAnnouncement 1

Closed WednesdayTo Mark Down
Stock

BANKRUPT SALE
B A,-- T Sales Co.

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY, and SATURDAY

COLLINS BROS. DRUGS

llullaTKmKr7i f Til U
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A

1

MILK
10c

Mercurochrome

FREE!

Exceptional Values

HARRIS'

50c
Cold Cream-Tissu-e Cream

liK
and

Foundation
Cream

Perfumed with
Black Tulip

25
50c

Almond
Cream

Rubs in dry.
Softens, whitens and
beautifies the skin.

50c
Cocoanut

Oil
Shampoo

A thorough and. In-
vigorating scalp clean-
er. Sprinkler top bottle.

2 pt. size.

50c
Wave

Set
(Half Pint Size)

$1 Size
(Full Pint)

MANUFACTURER'S1SALE!
feail seeuty Shaving

Cream(aio.
San-To-x

Scientific;

25c
pwcfl 25c

--25c
25c AUw Sfcavl

--X5c

Jc
Tftlc

GllrSoiClarke, W, A. ur a.Philips.
"

CHICAGO HcmdatlM-- H Wi v
Corp. reported for 1MI1 net jr fit
of $228,232, against a net Jo t t ,
$157,400 Itf 1M0.

113 E. 3rdi

'Texas

35c
Dutch Wclkom

Chocolate
Bars

Y2 lb. Bars

Dutch Welkom
Chocolate Covered

Peppermint
Patties
37V2C

75c 1 lb.

San-To- x Nurs
Brand

Mineral
Oils

American and
Russian

U Pint rftSize UU
J1.50 Quart rjt

Size ..... H

Nurse 50c Brand

Milk of
Magnesia
Full Pints m t

25c

BBM

B

"n1.50

Hot Water M
Bottle o lW'

Iff

Full two-qua- rt capact--
ly. Fine quality )iv It '
red rubber. Strongly,
made. MolJeJ la pn' u
piece, W If
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if REG'LAR FELLERS Following Directions x4byGeRe.Byrne

Briand Question

a

i
1

i

I '

i"

n.

r

4'
HCHlIZOiVTAIi
IFertlte. reen

epot.ln a
tlncrt.

SWnat country
does Qlno
Tjrendl repre-awrt- ?

UOt what coua-ju- t
was Arts-ltd-e

Brland
.vclllzenl

JSJtatrtboy.
14Valned.
ICFareirelll

, '18-T- abolish.
31 OUre tree.
22,Trinlty.
24Xod ot LOYC
25BJocuit.

28 Frostbite.
JTjpemeasure.

spring.
- 31 Calmly-.- .

S3 Infection.
35(Took another's

ipart.
3SJ3creamed

shrilly.
;39Simpleton.
40To accomplish.

w

m
9

5Q

rnsiMiDArs answku

IFF fiidfc nTn c il?

42Bcrerage
43Jnhabltant.
45 011a.'
40 Mountainsot

Europe.
43Clrer.
49Rubber city ot

Brazil.
(10 To shed

blood.'
milled.
53To repulse.
C4 cipher.
66Fish.
58 To out.
C9 Silk.

pa

HP

it
aaH

New

IdBlRv

tttiocfufed
Clarence uni-
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.Added Importancewis attached rumors that the Undberoh
ibaBy was held aboarda.vesiel Chesapeakebay a report came

Baltimore that Charles Consolvo, Norfolk, owner,
offered hls.yacht Norfolk Intermediariesfor establishing

contactwith the kidnapers.Mr. Mrs. Consolvo shown above.
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Upsets Champion
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Martin Buxby (sbove),

old Texas university sophomore,
causedan upset In the tennis world
when he beat Ellsworth Vlnrs, na-
tional singles champion, In the
Houston Invitation tournament.
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VA, T RETURN rr t'yA. out i DOUBT
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Do Yon Like InterestingShortStoriesOf THRIFT?

If you do. you oujoy readingthe classifiedads! Tfiru to tlicm uow . . you will be ableto flu'd somethingyou
needat a price you want to pay. If you liave anything to sell, trade or rent ... if you've lost or found some,
tldug . , . if you wauUo buy, rentor iuvest. . . placo a low priced want-a- d In the Daily Herald. - -- .
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It CostsSo Little
To Advertise -

with

WANT ADS
On Insertion:

to Lin
Minimum 40 eanta

8ucctssl. Insertions
thereafter)

4o Lino
Minimum JO cent

By tin Monthi
tl Lin

Advertisements et In t.

light fac. typo at double rat.
Want Ad

Closing Hour
Dally IS Noon
Saturday SslO P. U.

No advertisementaccepted on
an "until forbid" order. A
Specified nurnu'r of insertions
mut be given.

Hero are tho

Telephone

Numbers:

728or 729
A Call Will Do

tho Work!

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
LOST Key ring with about 7 keys.

Reward. Iteturn to J. II. Smith,
phono 1336, 309 Owen St.

LOST In businessdistrict, Situr-da-

chlld'a wool coat, color, rose
ueuxe. jtewaru. Aouiy Airs. it. M.
Means, Androns,

LOST -- Monday ecnlng--, probably
near First Methodist Church, a
woman s HKht-nelK- coat Find-
er please return to Herald office
or Mrs. "W. A Earnest.

Business Services 6
1'IKITS Klcctrlcal Shop, 207 W. 2nd

Contracting & repairs, I'hone, day
or night. 144.

Sl'CCIAL. I'ltlCUS to Chevrolet
owners. Tighten all hearings ID,
grind valves, tune motor l; In-

stall clutch t3.H0. Work done hy
Tat Franks, formerly with Carter
Chevrolet Company, now located
417 East 3rd Marvin Hull

Woman''s Column
TONSOU llUAUTV SllOl under new

management. New low prices:
croqulenole permanents $3 to 6;
wavo set 25c; Bhampoo 35c. henna
rinse EOc; pneks 75c; ea brow
nnd'lasli dye 65c, facials 7Co and
tl.SJr manlcuro 50c. Under State
Natlonnl Hank.

FINANCIAL

Money to Loan 14
PROMIfT AUTO LOANS

Wo pay oft Immediately Vour
payments,are made at this office.

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE
121 n Second Phone 162

FOR SALE

Poultry & Supplies21
CHICKS; light assorted It. 50; I.ck-hor- n

J3.00: Ileds and Illncks (5 30;
3 week chick 19 90 per 100;
(properly started) Logan Hatch--

' ory. 105 W. 1st.
MC11 fryers, dressedand delivered,

also baby chicles It. Hchuarzen-hac-h.

phone 900SK12.

RENTALS

Apartments 26
FUHN. apU 206 W. Ith. Apply til

OreKST. phone 33(
TWO-roo- m front apartment; beau-

tifully furnished; adjoining bath;
modern In every respect; sink;
cabinet; closets;all bills paid; cut
rates. 1205 Main.

ALTA VISTA apartment; furnished
comnlete; Beautyrest mattresses:
electric refrigeration : garage; all
ji i us paia.. rno ne iva a.

Bedrooms 28
I)i:tflltAIIL,K. modern conveniences

Apply 811 Gregg, phone HC.

Houses 30
I'UttN. or unfurnished bouse

duplex. I'hone 147.

UNFUIlNISIinD houso at 203 lien- -
ton; also furnished apartment at
307. West 8th. Call CSS or
lHui.Oregg.

unfurnished house on
Wood St. Illshland Park: apply
S108 Main; also furnished
apartment at 210S Main. I'hone
340-- J.

KUKNISHED house; nice
furniture; eleetrle refrigerator;
double garage and wash, house,
Apply 1000 dregsSt.

m house at Oil Johnson.Ap.
iny at too ucurry bi.

s'IUU unfurnished house;
modern) close to High schools cor-
ner lot. I'hone 647.

KIVE-roo- furnished house; nice
and new; close in; reasonable
rent. "Phone liJ.-- -

rVO- - and furnished house;
utility depositsup; you pay bills;
reasonable I'none ail.

Business Property 33
CAF11 with living quarters, also

two room house at Sinclair sta
tlon near Cosden refinery. See T.
A. Morgan.

REAL ESTATE

Houses for Sale 36
MODEltN 6.room stucco house

Washington l'laca owner
, deed to anyone who can assume

Its Hens Payments315 montul'
Kxcentlonat value. See R., Pfltchett. 1111 Eleventh Place

Herald Wont Ails, Phone

72ft

Countynomo"

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

AUTOMOTIVE
UBED CAR BAIIQAINB

lt31 Chevrolet Coupe
130 Chevrolet Bedan
1929 Chevrolet Coach
1139 Chevrolet Caupo
130 Chevrolet Truck
Two 1923 Chevrolet Coupes
1129 Olds Special Sedan
Several mm .fat 1a. .ii, eina

WD PAY CASK FOIt USED CA11S
JUAltVlN UUUlj

204 Runnels 301 B. 3rd

Political
Announcements
Tho Birr Sorinc Herald will

malce tho following charges
to candidatespayablo cash in
advance
District Offices S22.50
County Offices 12 50
Precinct Offices 5 00

This price includes inser-
Uon in the Big Spring Herald
weeiuyj.

THE DAILY HERALD is
authorized to announce the
following candidates,subject
co ine action or the JDemo
cratio primary, July 23. 1932:
For State Senator (30th Dis

trict) :
CLYDE E. THOMAS
ARTHUR P. DUGGAN
JESSE C. LEVENS
G. E. LOCKHART

For State Representative
01st District:
PENROSEB. METCALKE

For District Judce: f32ntl
judicial District) :

JAMES T. BROOKS
C. P. ROGERS
A. S. MAUZEY

For District Attorney:
UEOKGE MAHON

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

For County Judge:
H. R. DEBENPORT

For County Attorney:
JAMES LITTLE

For Sheriff:
JESS SLAUGHTER
W M. (Miller) NICHOLS

!Tor County Clerk:
J. I. PRICHARD

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER
CHARLES L. NELSON

For Tax Collector:
LOY ACUFF

For Tax Assessor:
JIM BLACK
ANDERSON BAILEY

For County Commissioner
(Precinct 1):

L. H. THOMAS
FRANK HODNETT

For County Commissioner
(Precinct 2):

PETE JOHNSON
W. A. PRESCOTT

For County Commissioner
(Precinct No. 3):

GEOPGEWHITE
For County Commissioner

(Precinct 4):
W. B. SNEED
J. A. BISHOP
S. L. (Roy) LOCKHART
LOWIE FLETCHER

For Public Weigher (Precinct
No. 1):

J. F. ORY
ALVA PORCH a

ForJusticeof Peace(Precinct
No. 1:

CECIL C. COLLLNGS
For Constable (Precinct 1):

WILL CAVNAR
H. F. WOOD

Annual
(Continued from Page One)

tested vigorously, But the fight
suggested that they noUfy one ol
the classpresidents,and a capable
und determined committee will de-

termine theIdentity of the offendei
and deal with him severely.

The favorite punishment dealt tc
unfortunates who havo been cap
tured is to orop tnem several miles
from town on an abandonedhigh-
way and leave them to find thcli
way back the bestway they can.Al-
most always they are picked up bj
friends before they havo walked
very far, for cars from both classcr
are on the roadi continuously can
rymg out captives, it Is all in fun
and almost unanimously Is the un
written code of sportsmanship ad
hered to. Only occasionally doet
someone violate tho rules and kick
out a windshield, slug, or exhlbllt
soma otner unsportsmanlike trait
Then there Is the "kangaroo" court
nnd me "Belt line."

There is nothing oulet on this
battle 'front.

i

Campaign
(Continued from Page One)

known and it hasn't halt etartid
yet. Politics is a great bedfellow,
My father died six months before
I was born and left us without a.

dollar," he continued, He then
said, in part;

'I've got no fight to make
against a man who doesn't see
things as I do, Don t vote for nw
it you don't want. lower tout,
equalization of taxes and a cheap-
er water rate. I'll show them how
to cut expenses. It they'll cut out
that city manager and a, few of
those other d fellows
I'D show 'em how to cut expnsea.

Wuter Cut Olf
"toe had my water cut off, and

THE BIG SPRING,

a lot of others have. My bill onco
snowed I owed J4.1S. They, ald I
used 7,710 gallons, 1'vo got ono
llttlo ros"o bush at my yard and it
10OKB into a t. b. Ami T ilnn'f. tnlin
a ba,lh exceptwhen my wife makes
me. ril betI didn't uso 710 gallons
and I defy 'em to meqt mo on It,

x. wanted to put tromo supor-vico- rs

at tho election tomorrow.
You know, there'ro lots of ollna be
tween tno cup and lip. The city at-
torney asked mo It I didn't think
tho pcoplo they had to hold tho
election wero all right Ho said
tho only way wo could gei super-
visors would bo to file requests
with tho city commission and let
It appoint them. I told them I
wouldn't bo any bettor off that
way than I was before. Tom Cof--
fco at tho roqucstaof tho city man-
ager gavo tho qualifications for
voters In tho election. I asked an-
other lawyer If ho didn't say beforo
ono election that all you neededto
voto was a watch or some other
piece of personal property. Ho
said he didn't, that you'vo got to ofhave a poll tax receipt.

Assessments
"The city manager said In Tho

Herald they found 12 houses that
had not been assessedfor taxc.
I'll bet if the truth wero known a
third of tho property In this town
has not been assessed.I'm going
to put an assessor towork, and a
board of equalizationthat's at least
as straight as I am. I'm liable to
bo murdered If I get In there and
It might not be best for mo but It
will be gc 1 for you if I am elected,

If you are against high taxes,
high water rates and for equaliza Ition of taxes don't vote for the
last three on the ballot tomorrow.
They did us a great favor by put
ting our names last. If you want
to voto for good government
scratch the first three names un
the ballot. Voto as you please. I
please to vote for good govern-
ment.

Tax Collections
They say 70 per cent of the city

taxes were paid. I venture to say
35 per cent of thoso who did pay
borrowed tho money. Tho Herald
suro banks on the city manager.
He's a great man. He's done a 'ot
of good. You know, that city
manager'sorganization Is the stiff-e-

prop-sltl-on In the country.
They bring In a fellow who hasn't
got a foot of land In town and I
don't think hc'3 got a voto coming
In this election. Yes, these city
managers are great fellows. Tako of'cm all, and they'll break any city.)
yoit'vo got to furnish them with
money and plenty of It. They tell
me ono city manager came hero
that sank San Angelo several mil
lions. Carr at Fort Worth sank
millions. Tho bigger tho bond is
sues they get over tho better tho
politicians llko 'cm, so Carr went
up for a bigger salary to sdmo city
In California. If we'ro going to
have a city manager I believe men
hero have just as much eenso na
anybody, I don't bcllevo in sen--l

ing out of Big Spring for a city
manager. I don't blamo Mr.
Sj.cnco for taking this Job I mlgnt
take it myself If I had sense
enough. The Herald says he's
brought us out of tho kinks. You'll
think kinks before this million
dollar Indebtednessis paid. The
Herald says Voto bonds. So long
na this depressionis on and unless
It Is absolutely necessaryIf I ever
voto for another bond Issue I hope
to Bo struclc dead.

"I had a lot of compliments or.
the streets after my little talk ui -hero tho other night. They said mj
talk had dono somo good, tha.
their water bills had beencut tr
im If. The Chamber of Commerce
Iiutc3 mo worsethan the devil hate:
holy water. I have nothing gaalnst
them.

"Inconsistent"
'Somebody said the Cathollo

peoplo would not vote for mo be--

causo I was a member of the Ku
Klux Klan. They're Inconsistent In
that, I signed a paper to vote foi

Knight of Columbus for presi
dent I'll go half way with anybodj
dui ril do ourned it I'll go tho oth-
er half, I had dozensof friends tc
try to get me to uso the soft Dedal
They told me not to get hard. One
man who la going to support mc
tried to get me not to Bneak to
night, I said, 'boy, you don't know
me.'

"Most all the cities are cutting
expenses, i nave here news item!
from Houston nnd Fort Worth
telling bow they are cuttinir ex
penaes. But when I raise my voice
lor lower salaries I'm a bolshevik
It that's being a bolshevik then
rm 100 per cent a bolshevik.
expect to Investigatea lot of thlno--i
If elected things my friends have
iota me or sinceI got into th s race

Itiey wouldn't clve me sunervls--
ors out x warn them now that 11

havo reason to believe that 3

came near being elected, although
defeated,I'll havethoseballot boxes
openedby a court of justice: I don'i
Know, the election may be carried
on all right, I hope It coes off fair
una square,'rney cut me out of 250
votes when they said you had to
nave a poll tax receipt.

"I think I know how these other
Doys, who are runnlnir with ma
will vote, I spoko for them theoth-
er time.' I'm not electioneering for
them but I want you to consider
those boys If you think we stand
for right vote for tha last three
en we panot.

Cut Him Out
--ril cut Off the cltv manacrer

I figure on putting that on another
jod xor oo or $75 a month more
and cut out this four or five hun-
dred dollar a month salary.

v. Business man told Billy Davlet
when he was running for commis
sioner inai ne couldn't support him,
because,he would 'throw a monkey
wrench In the machinery.' If I'm
electedI won't only throw one mon- -

ey wrencn in it, I'll throw a whole
barrel (cheers). I'll fight your bat-
tles for you if you give ma a
chance.

"Tho Herald man here was ut
here before.He printed my speech
i mougm ne-- print all of It. Iwrote him a letter. Borne who were
not at tho meeting said they heard
I said I was In favor of low wares
Z eald that's the biggest He a roan
ever utteied. I'll tell you what l
did sy. I said If I had ray way
no man in Big Spring would pick
Mi a pick and shovel for less than
50 cents an hour. Two years ago
tefore that bead election they were

TEXAS, DAILY HERALD,

linylne 30 cents an hour. Then
they moved It up to 25 cents, and
now I understand they're Bavins
eu cents, rm a menu to the work-
ing man. I'm against a man sitting
up thero looking wise for $100 a
month, I once Bold a pteco' of prop-
erty here for tho highest price any
local property , ever brought qver
$50,000. And now I'll bet if you
moved tho building off you couldn't
get $10,000 for It. But thoy say
keep tho renditions up."

Cites Letter
Hero Mr. Stono read a letter sub--

United for him recently bv The
Hcrth' making commentsupon the
vailouj statements in it. Ho paus-t-o

say, "ho'a over here writing this
down right now," speaking of u
Herald reporter.

He said, In commentingupon the
Insurance key rate that ho under-
stood that somo tlmo aero "thev
bought somo old plpo from Cosden
out hero and put it under tho town
and the Insurancecompaniesthere
foro keep the key rato up." He
tald ho would eliminate, the offices

tho city managerond city Judge,"
but, tho Herald says we've cot thr
greatest man In the world for city
manager,no's over ncre now writ-
ing this down,"

Tomorrow. If you bellevo It lr
your duty get out and work for
me. During tho last election I Just
stood around and watched for an
hour or so. I saw ono woman drlvt
up to the city hall two or three
times with her car loadedwith wo
men she'd brought in from Wash-
ington Place and Edwards Heightr
iu vote, jina, i raw girls get out
or mat car who didn't look like
they wen over 14 or 15 years old

went back and,told 'em, 'boys,
you're blowed up.' They're going
to defeat me at all costs. Has any-
body anything to say? If not you'r
uiBjiu&seu.

Personallv
Speaking

E. J. Mary has irono tn
Spring, Mo, to attend a meeting oi
tho Western Petroleum Refiner
for tho remainder of the week.

Mmes. B. Reagan,J. C. Douglass
K. C. Beckett, J. Tom Mercer ahc
Norman Read, of Coahoma, left
today for Lnmesa to attend a two
day sessionof the district meeting

the Baptist W. M. U.

Mrs. Ed Wolcott nnll,-- .
Monday evening that her father.
who lives in Hamlin, was very

Misses Ola Mnn Wnll,,... o.l..Barton and Mvrtlo .Tnnoo- - tit .,,,,
Norrls Curtis and Martello McDon- -

am enjoyeda hamburger toast neatcenlo Drive Monday afternoonAfter tho picnic, they went to tht
LiJUWi

I,.. ., -- ..""" accompaniedby her daughter and her daugh-ter's husband, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Castevcns. all of T)lvnroi,i ri.1t.
visited with Miss Eupha 'Barton
ou.muy, wnne enroute to thclthomo i south Carolina for sev-eral months' visit xt- - .- -.

'"A10 Mch Aviation,
i

JIrn .? ?yk!n. of.
YuV ' a Mra' J-- A- - Boy-lt- in

moraine whllo enroute to.... jium- sierra uianco.
Miss Adelo Moser is visiting MrsMax Boyd.

SteveFord Is Hnlnn- n ,.n -,-

his operation for appendicitis thatho family is planning to tako himhomo today to continue his
there.

J. V. Whalcy of Sweetwater andMonto Owen of Abilene, n
insurance mon , u

Tuesday onbus!ness.

Peto Hardesty haa roturned to
the East Texas field, having fin-
ished some work here for the F.H.E, Oil company.

--"Tanlac" Strange has returned
from a businesstrip to points in
East Texas.

Dallas Whaley, representative oloommana ure insurance company
will leave In a few days for Merce
des, where he will be field represen-
tative for that company. Mr. Wha-ley'- s

family will follow him later

J. M. Hooks of Abilene wos hereTuesday on business.

GeorgeG. White madea buslnesr
iwjj iu neagan county Monday,

Marshall McCrea. trarrin ...
sentatlve of American Airways, for.
.....jr eiuuunca nere, was oveifrom Abilene Tuesday.Mvrv. ...--

he would visit Big Spring twice
ivC,v IJCrCtVIier. Hm rmma Ai- t-- - - vniu UTCt UIthe morning plane and was to re-
turn on the regular eastboundship

Miss Luclle Roarers Is vl.lllnn. r.
and Mrs. Curtis Truan of Graham

rwrViS1, J?ly hM "turner
where shevisited heiparents, Mr. and Mrs. James Bur,

""""" " a "j" '
MOZELLE

BEAUTY SHOP
All Kinds of Beauty Work
Ground Floor, Pet. Bldg,

Phone GG0

DR. W. B. HARDY
DENTIST

m
reiroletui Wdr.
PHONG 369

TUESDAY EVENING, APRIL

StatementOf City
Fiscal Year Given By Secretary

Revenues of the City of Blfc
Spring for the fiscal year ending
March SI, 1032, as listed In the an-
nual report of tho city secretary
filed with tho City Manager foi
submission to tho board of city
commissionersfollows

General
Taxes 1031 X78,903.4
Taxes 1030 6,113.7!
Taxes 1020 C6S.71

Taxes 1923 2G3.6S
Taxes 1027 138.02
Taxes 1020 70.3t
Taxes 1025 85.54
Interest, penalties and costs 1.312.2C
Occupation taxes 4C0.6C
Dog taxes 251.7E
Gas permits - 131.2C
Electrical permits 377.8C
Plumbing permits 107.8C
minding permits 235.5C
Electrical licenses 20.01
Cas licenses 20.0C
Plumbing licenses 30.0C
Fines and court costt 1.O12.0C
Sale of material 310.3!
Telephone calls . 34.2;
Pound fees 2125?
Gas franchise 8.026 c:
Miscellaneous 334.61
lax certificates 60C
intereston dally balance 3,147.70
intereston investments 687.5c

Total General revenues $103,020.37
Water and Sower Denartnuintii

water service 92.294.8f
mm on zees 288.0C
Bale of pipe and fittings lOLSt
New taps 720.00
Sewer service 10,254.61

Total Water A Sewer '
revenues 1103,636 8f

Total of all revenues J206.657.2e
estimatedRevenuesas

revised Aug. 15. 1031 S202.D3fl.Sr.
.excess or Rovenuesover

estlmato 3,718.76
s

SPORTSON

PARADE
By CURTIS BISHOP

Saturday San Angelo had a track
meet. It was a very good meet
only there wasn't much opposition
ADiieno couldn't enter, you know
The lads over thero had gotten n
some sort of April Fool's prank and
as"a result therewasn't anyone tc
speaK of over there but the Big
Spring Steers. No. we made e
slight mistake. George Delker ol
San Angelo won first placo In thr
440 yard dash. Ob, well, tho 44C

isn't much of a race anyhow.
Tack Dennis had a miserable of

ternoon. Ho ran himself out In the
high and low hurdles nnd tho 44f
and as a result did very poorly In
tho weight events.Ho managed,of
course,to malco 15 points, but then
16 points Is no points at all when
one is a polntmaker llko Tack Den
nis. Lloyd Forresterproved to be
tno siege gun of the local thlnlv
clods, which Is very nice, and whlcr
wo hopo will happen again In tht
near future. Forresterentered six

Few
Yet

needs
know,
you'll,
lamp,
and

.the

.earth,

better
hews,

L

5, 1032

RevenuesFor

eventsand returned homewith c
total of 19 3--4 points. So you see
Dennis and Forresterbetweenthem
scoredmore points than the second
placo Snyder club. And Forrcstei
by himself OutpointedSan Angelo
Which isn't so much but wo Just
tnougnt we'd remind you of it.

xne brightest development,
however, was tho showing of
Ileblson and Denton in tho
sprints. Both secured places,
"Hebo" coming In third In Uio
century whllo Denton was n
step or so behind and Denton
outranking ldm tn tho 220. Tho
sprints .ore Ohio Brlstovs
weaknessnow. They are, how-
ever, not as weak as they wero
n week ago.

Tho AMlcno Eagles wero un-
able to mako tho relays. It
seemsthata few of tho athletes
woro "hobo" o!othes to school
and wero Immediately dispatch-
ed homeward with Instructions
to chango to more stylish and
elaborate nttlro. Thero tho
athletes wctfo "unavoidably de-
tained" the rest of tho day.
Principal Dudley Intervened
and sold no school on April
Fool's, no place on track team.
Dowey Mayhcw cal ed off tho
trip, saying that the remnant
of his club could not make a
good showing. Evidently then
Cogdell, Street,.Balfaanz, and
one or two others were sus-
pendedfrom tho track squad
Just because they wore old
clothes.
Oome out to Big Spring, all you

umuiucrs or me team that won tht
state grid title last fall. We'll lei
you wear bathing suits to school
And slide down the bannlstert
wheneveryou get ready.

Shirley Bobbins, who Is a
good golfer and a good grocery
salesman,toured tho eighteen
hole course of tho Big Spring
Country Culb twice last week-
end and posteda total scoreof
140 to lead the qualifiers in the
fight for places on tho Sand
Belt Lcaguo team. I4b Coffco
camo In with a record of 153 to
tako second place, and n new-
comer,Theron Hicks, posted157
to rank abend of Stephenswith
1G0 and Mr. Bristow (the great)
with 169. V. W. IaUon, who
shot a 73 tbo only tlmo vrn saw
him play, hnd a 170 nnd "Doc"
Aklns, tho merriest one of tho
bunch, brought up tho van with
171 which is probably Doc'saveragescore
No later than this Stinrtnv hn in.

cal llnksmen will open the San
Belt Golf Association against Colo
muo. ine contest will be staged
en the Country Club courseand H
there is any reason whv viaitnr.
should bo invited we do not know
ui iu aoa Scott, the southpaw
veteran, will head tho Mitchell

niDiiclc wielders, and it'llprobably be a great battle between
him and Robblns In the No. 1
match.

It Is probably Hicks' first ven-
ture In competitive golf. Ho tool
up the game only a year or so ago-unti- l

then specializing upon base
ball as one of the sluggers on thr

lamented Barbers' club. W score
of 1C7 over 30 holes indicates tha
hs might bs a strong member ol
tho Country Club-thi-s season.

Joo Davis, iopho--
more and who Is mailing (

great fight to 'bo a tennis star
In sptto of broken legs and bad-
ly laceratedarms, will enter tho
district tournament as one of
iho favorites this weekend. Da-
vis has como along with a bang
hi tho last week nftcr being out
almost nil of tho year Willi a
fractured leg In a sond'ot foot-ba-it

game last fall, nnd Thurs-
day and Friday exhibited neat
form In breaking oven with ono
of tho best of tho Tennis Clnb
nccs In two matches, Wlllard
Foster of AMlcno Is expectedto
bo Uie one, If any, thatwill beat
Joo In tho district.

Davis' recovery Insured Rla
Spring championship threats In a
four sports this year. Football-runncrs- up;

basketball champions
track how can Abilene beat 'em7
Snyder certainly can't.

Personal Items: D. H. "Tiny"
Held, prlnclpallsslmo of Junloi
High and quite an athleto himself
If you believe everything he says
injured his ankle last week end
v.nen his car rolled out of tho gar-ng-

and collided solidly with hi'
leg. Tho carwas unlnlured.

Fclton "Walt" Smith, a victim ol
Keius excellent marksmanship tweek or so aero. Is rnnWIv rn,
Ing from a bullet wound in his left
shoulder.

Elmo Low. ace of h Rinn,
University net team and a er

oi uie west Texas doubles title'
won in the West Texas tmmn..ihere last summer, was a visitor lr
o'B opnng last Friday In his rolrof clarinet tooter for the Cowbo

t

Blanche Simpson Circle
ReorganizedAt Home

juemoers or the East FourthStreet Baptist W.M.U. met for thereorganization of the BlancheSimpson Circle Monday afternoon
i uio nume ot Mrs. R. A. Brown-ing.
The following officers were elect-

ed: Mrs. F. S. McCulIough, presl--"i, crowning, secretary,
treasurer; Mrs. B. W. Welch, per
sonal cnairman; Mrs. J. R. Phil-
lips, publicity chairman.

Mrs. H. H. Hlggason and Mrs. O.
. .rniiiips enlisted as members.

Tho circle will meet on the first
and third Mondays and the next
meeting will bo with Mrs. Welch.

i

Deserts are steadily snreniilnt n
an continents.

Geologistsdeclare that rocks arc
drinking tho earth's water.

.

Ballet dancers suffer from en
larged: big-- toes.

DK. W. C. BARNETT
203& East Third Street

Alien Building
Office Phono 245

Residence Phone 31

tr
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DelegatesAppointed
For Mctkodiftt Meetfarj

The Women's Missionary Socie
ty of the First Baptist Church met
nt the church in regular business
sessionMonday afternoon.

All officials made reports of the'
past month's activities. "

Mrs. Russell Monion andMrs. W.
D. McDonald Were named as dele-
gates to the North Texas confer-
ence which will bo held In Abilene
on Tuesday,Wednesdayand Thurs-
day of next week.

The members present were Hes-dam-

O. A, Hartman, Manlon, Joe
Faucett, W. A. Miller, Vltcor Flew-clle-n,

Fox Stripling, McDonald, It,
V7. Croft, O, E. Fleeman, JtB.
Pickle and C. E. Thomas, Chas.
Morris, Pete Johnson, C. A. Schull,
nnd FrankPowell.

a

Additional Donations
To Scenic Drive Fund

Additional donations to theC fund
for repair of Scenic Drive havo
beenreceivedfrom JackCummlngs
and Lotus Price. B. P. Robblns,
who volunteered to raise tho fund
and oversee the work, uslnsr tnen
obtained through tho American Le
gion's unemployment relief com-
mittee, has announced that tho
work la being completed and that
ne win issue to the public a report
Of receipts and disbursements,

l
HOSPITAL NOTES

Big Spring Hospital
R. B. Lindsey from Penwell, near

Odessa, Is Improved following an
operation for appendicitis that had
ruptured. He was operated Sun-
day.

Mrs. T. J. Knight underwent
major operation Monday night.

Miss FredaLowke of, Midland un-
derwent a majoroperation Tuesday
morning.

Steve Ford Sn, who recently un-
derwent an operation for appendi-
citis, was removed to his homeJo
Edwards Heights. He contlnuestoImprove.

MADISON BARBER
SHOP

Located Bear First'
National Bank

FHX DP wrrn TEXACO
at tho

NATIONAL FHXtKG STA,
1 Stop Service

Win 'Repair Any Make Car
X Ph. 250 ' 1811 Scurry

20 Tears
In This Business

LET OS DO TODS
MOVING storage:

PACKING,
or

CRATING,

JOE B. NEEL
1

Bonded r-estate
Warehouse

100 Nolan Phono 70

"Alice: Come Home. All Is

FORGIVEN"
advertisementsin your newspaperstartthat way.
most of them are just as personal, and almost as

promising.

Manufacturers and merchantsmust know your
andwants, or go out of business. They must
for instance, that aboutthe first of next month
be very much interestedin a new hat, or a new
or new towels. They must foreseeyour wishes

havewhatyou'll wantwhenyou want it.

And theydo constantlystriving to suit, at the low-

estpossibleprices. Then telling you in advertisingof
gifts theyhavebroughtfrom thefar cornersof tho

i

to pleaso-Yo- ur Royal-Highnes-s. - -

Head the advertisementsin this paper. They are
addressedto you personally. Theybring you newsof

things to haveandeasierways to live. Intimate
Pi immediate interest, gg

.
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.MissWinonaTaylorBecomes

BrideOf J. Henry Edwards
'Parents of Miss Winona Taylor

and J. Kenry Edwards, two of Bin
Spring' best-know-n and most
popular young people, were Inform-
ed Tuesday morning In messages
from them of their marriage at
Marietta, 'Qkla, Sunday morning.

Tho ceremonywas performed by
the Itov. J. W. Berg at tho Presby
terian church In Marietta with '.lie
hrlilA'n alaler nnd brother-in-la-

Mr and Mrs. Jack Kllway of 'Fort
.Worth as witnesses.

The couple had gone .to Fort
Worth to visit tho Kllways and mo-

tored on to the Oklahoma city to
be married.

Tho brldo Is the charming and
lovely daughter of Mr. and Mrs. if.
JF Taylor. She-wa- born ana rear
ed In Big Spring, having been
graduated from Big Spring high
chnnl In 1028. She hassince been

connectedwith the State National
bank.

Mr. Edwards Is the only son of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Edwards of
Big Spring. Ho came hero four
years,ago when his father became
bead of the Big Spring Pipe Line
company. He has beenconnected
for some months with the Howard
County Refining company, of
which his .father Js tho executive
official. Previously the son was u
momber of the staff of the west
Texas National bank.

IMft and Mrs.. .Edwards were ex-

pected to return here Tuesday.
They will reside here.

FlorenceDay Circle
Enjoy8 MembershipDrivel

Social At MondayMeet

The members of the Florence
?TDay Circle" of the First Baptist W

M. U. held a social after their reg-

ular business meeting Monday
In which the closing group

of the women, headed by Mrs. W
V. Grant, acted as hostessesto the

. winning group, climaxing a recent
membership,drive,

Mrs. It. C. Hatch presided over
the,business session.'

After the' social meeting, refresh
ments of 'fruit piece toppedwith
.whipped cream and coffee were
served to Mmes. B.. A. Briggs, J. P.
Eodge, Jack Parvcr, Orant, J. F.
.Crenshaw,Ida' Genry, D. C. Mau-pin- ,

M. L. Ivle, Jess AndreVs, It
E. Day, Zora Lcysath, P. H. Co- -

"burn, Geo. Williams, R. V. Jonse
L. If. Fuller and Miss Myrtle
Stamps.

Miss Winnie Flttman is able to
be up and about after having been
ill for several months. She says
sno is reeling almost well now,

SV WV H mM B W H VI 1

fc I fW.jRlt
announcesover entire system

V V

NEW
LOW

TARES

Pallas $1,7.60
: round trip $31.G8

El Paso $18.67
round trip ?33.G1

Chicago $70.20
., round trip $12G.3G

tos Angeles 67.79
round trip $122.03

Nation'slongestair transport
y Mid. mall Bystcm serving !i8

major cities from Coast to
Coastand panadato Mexico,

Reservations and complete

Informationat leadinghotels,

travel agencies, Postal Toio- -'

graph,pr phose1160.

ES2iaaiEias
Phono 1160
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Altar SocietySocial
Well Attended

Tho party given Monday evening
by the Altar Society of St. Thomas
Catholic Church at the noma or
Mrs. Bob Austin by Mrs. Austin
and Mrs. J, M. Blue was unusually
successfulin point of numbers and
merriment.

Thrco useful articles were given
away, a quilt top which .went to
Mrs. Helen TraceV; a tablo cloth
to Mrs. B. O. Jones; and a cake
to Mrs. T. J. Hlgglns.

Seven tables of contract bridge
players attended. The following
won prizes: Father Frances, high
for tho men: Mrs. L. D. Davenport,
high for women; Mrs. RoseMartin,
low for women; Frnnk Hamblln,
low for men; Mrs. Cecil Wasson,
high cut for women; E. J. Mary,
high cut for men; Franklin Nugent,
low cut for men; Miss Adele Moser,
low cut for women.

A delicious salad course was
serced With cocoa to the guests at
the closeof the evening.

"On Its Merits"
The eighteenth amendment will

stand or fall on Its own merits.
Those who oppose it cannot be
bluffed by being accusedof lack-
ing patriotism. If tho amendment
falls, tho fall will be duo to the
fact that defenders of the provis-
ion did not champion It In the right
way. Instead of stressing sanctity
of the eighteenth amendment,pro-
hibitions should be exerting their
power to make the measuro func
tion. The Times "Herald, Dallas,
March 24.

Tho Times Herald is only partly
right. Tho eighteenth amendment
will stand If the people everywhere
understand thedemerits of the
traffic in intoxicating liquors. The
prohibition of anything is never
Justifiable on the merits of deny-
ing to the people tho privilege of
doing a thing. Any prohibition la
justifiable only on the demerits of
the thing prohibited. The use of
intoxicating liquors Is harmful to
all the - 'lvlduals who make it, nil
who sell it, aU who buy It, all who
drink it and all who are related in
any waywith any of thode who are
In its deadly track.

When those who want the eigh
teenth amendment repealed are
ablo to show that the manufacture
of intoxicating liquors id ati elevat-
ing business, that drinking such
liquors is conducive to Health and
efficiency in a civilized age of
competition and machinery, that
the places where sUcU liquors are
old are good, wholesome places
or men and women to congregate,
rink and plan the important
hlngs of life, that Intoxicants and

their train advance tho things for
whljh governments exist, that the
manufacture, Bale and use of In-

toxicating liquors constitute activi
ties which ought, not to be pro
hibited, then theeighteenth amend
ment will bo repealed, no matter
how many flying squadrons plead
for Its retention In the Constitu
tion.

The thing for to
do is to make the wets defend
liquor and drinking and drunken
ness. Talk the demerits of all
kinds' of liquor manufacture and
drunkenness anywhere and drive
the wets continually to the defen-
sive.

All regulation of the liquor traf
fic is a failure. One plan of regu
lation is substituted for another
wherever regulation Is or has been
tried. The one remedy for this
evil li to prohibit it altogether. Its
money power, its appetite power,
Us political power and Its intoxicat-
ing, debauching power aro too
great for regulation. This has been
demonstrated beyond all reasona
ble doubt to good men and women
by the-- millions. From Baptist
Standard.

SpecialNumbersGiven
,On G. A. Girls' Program
The GjVs of the First Baptist

Church met at tho church Monday
afternoon In regular session with
Lottie Lee Williams in charge,
Frances Aderholt gave the devo-
tional and Mrs. R. L. Dominion,
the sponsor, led In prayer.

Lillian Read Hurt gave a piano
solo and Mary Elizabeth Dodge
gave a reading.

Those attending In addition to
the names above were Jennetta

odge, Cornelia Frances Douglass,
orothy and Lay. Lots

Whitehead, Taylor, Josephine
Mlttel, Frances and Maurlno Bled
soe, Dorothy Dean Sain, Joyce
Terry, Patsy Ruth MIms, Clara
Lou Nummy, and little Miss Bar-
bara Ann dominion.

SPRING A YOUNG MAN'S

JANCY TURNSTOLOYEETC:'

andafteryou get over that, you just naturally want to

paintsomethingevery Spring. Porchfurniture, flower

boxes,a thousandlittle places to dob. . .

We have the paint, brushes,etc.. . .

BaCOKD

HOTEL.

fountain

prohibitionists

Imogens

"IN

igSBBra DODO LASS
HOTEL
BLDQ.

SIT MAIN ST.

"And rtnembrour four storesare thehomesof better
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Birdie Baileys Make
Report of Months

Activities At Meet

The members of, th Birdie Bai
ley Missionary Society held a bus
iness meeting Mondaynttcrnoon at
the church, at which all officers
made reports.

Mrs, C. C. Carter reported on the
bottle of extract which she had
been selling to raise money foi
the organization. In tho absencebi
Mrs. R. L. Bull, social service
chairman, she gave her report
which was; $87.50 In food and cloth--
In; S3.50 In cash; 210 calls made.

Tho following appointments were
announced: superintendent of lit'
erature and publicity, Mrs. Haycr
Stripling; interracial committee
Mmes. C. C. Carter, w. II. Rcmc-le-,

Vivian Nichols and A. Knicker-
bocker; social service,Mmes. R. L
Bull, V. W. lAtson, II. V. Crocker

The following attended: Mmes
C. S. Diltr, C. T. Watson, L..E.
Maddux, H. O. Keaton, A. Knicker-
bocker, W. J, Goodman, Wallace
Ford, ElUmorc,J. B. Wolten, C. C
Carter, V. W. Latson, M. Wcnlz
F. M. Springer, Carl Williams, O
R. Bollnger, Hayes.Stripling, Jim- -

mle Mason, w; H. Rcmcle and A.
Schnltzer.

Public Records
Filed In S2nd District SpecialCourt
James T. Brooks, Judge Presiding

130 West Texas National bank
vs. J. L. Rush, suit on note.

HO West Texas National bank
vs. Columbia OH and Gag.company
and W. L. Todd, garnisheesin suit
No. 139.

HI West Texas National bank
vs. J. L. Rush et al, suit on note.

142 West Texas National bank
vs. Columbia OH and Gas company
and W. L. Todd, garnishees In
suit No. 141.

143 D. A. Rhotan ct al vs. Texas
Land andMortgage company et al,
suit for Injunction.

Orders Issued In 32nd Special
Court

In Chambers: D. A. Rhotan ct al
vs. Texa: Land and Mortgage com
pany et al, suit for Injunction,
temporary restraining order grant
ed.

Orders Issued In 32nd District
Court

A. S. Mauzey, Judge Presiding
FredPolacek vs. J. P. Hendricks,

suit for debt andforeclosure. Judg-
ment granted as prayed for.

.T. M. Radford vs. J. M. L. Brown,
leave to amend granted both par
ties.

Roe

Elsie Darling et al vs. Fidelity &'

Casualty Company, suit for dam-
ages,'removed to federal court.

C. E. Talbot vs. Stella Biggs et
al, suit to try title as well as for
damages, passed pending settle-
ment,

Carrie E. Little et al vs. L. S.
Fuller, suit for debt and foreclose
ure, dismissedat cost of plalntiris
at their request.

M. H. Morrison vs. S J.. Dotson,
suit for debt and foreclosure, set
for April 7.

Wm. B. Currle vs. T. C. Miller et
al, suit for debt and foreclosure
plea In abatement pending.

Ethel Nichols vs. C. S. Nichols,
suit for divorce, granted.

Eugene Williams vs. Olan Wil
liams, suit for divorce, petition and
testimony heard, divorce granted

Frank Elrod vs. May Elrod, suit
for divorce, granted.

W. C. Hawkins et ol vs. Pralrlo
OH and Gas company, suit for
damages,removed to federal court.
, Henry Devrles vs. C. C. Currle,
suit for debt andforeclosure, judg
ment for plaintiff as prayed for.

G. L. Brown vs. H. L, Rix et al,
suit for debt and foreclosure, judg
ment by default as prayed for.

Bonnie .Crawford vs. Lawrenco
Gilmore et al,' suit to try title as
well as for damages,judgment as
prayed for.

Vlrgie Craig vs. Horace Craig,
suit for divorce, granted.

Novelle Ervln vs. Jack Ervln,
sui. for divorce, granted.

Sybil Moore vs. Joe B. Mooro,
suit for divorce. Judgment by do--
fault.

Annie Louise Allison vs. A. M,

Allison, suit for divorce, granted.
G. T. Hall vs. E. W. Lomax

ct al, suit on noto and for fore-
closure of vendor's Hen, judgment
granted as prayed for.

FIND ALL-BRA- N HAS

TWICE THE USABLE

IRON IN LIVER

Also Furnishes "Bulk"( and
Vitamin B to Overcome

Common Constipation

Liver is known as a irood source
of iron for tho blood. Now, new
testsshow KeHogg'a Alu-Bra-n con-

tains twico as much blood-buildin-g

iron as nri equal amount by weight
oi dcci liver.

Bui more important still, labora-
tory experiments show All-Bra- n

provides "bulk"' to exercisetho in.
iestlnes, and Vitamin B to tone the
intestinal tract.

This means Kellocsr'a All-Bra- n

b a fine way to overcomeconstipa-
tion with the headaches,loss of
appetite and energy that so fre
quently result.

The "bulk" In All-Bra-n Is much
like thatof lettuce. Inside thebody,
it absorbsmoisture, forming a soft
mass, which gently clears the

of wastes. Special cooking
processes make All-Bra-n finer,
milder, more palatable.

How mucK better than risking
pill and drugs so often habit,
formine. Just eat two tablespoon-
fuls of All-Bra- n daily for most
trots of constipation.
habit-formin- intestinalIf

is not
vour

trouble is not relieved this way. see
your oector,

Appetising mlpea on tKe
package. At all trocars.

Mde tyr Sett iu Battle Cfff.

CARD OF THANKS

Wo take this methodof thanking
our many friends for their kind
ness and help during the Illness
and death of our wife and mother.

V. 8. Satterwhlte,

It

"Mr; anil Mrs. .J, R, Halley,
Mrs. Lula S. Oalte'rwhlte,
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Satterwhlte,
Sim Baltorwhlte. adv.

-

Plants are capable
action.

of defensive

Catholic Women Plan
Food Snlo Next Week

Tho memborsof the Altar Socie
ty assembledat the St. Thomna

"A Herald In Every Howard County rfonte"

Calhollo rectory Monday afternoon

for a meeting, which opened wltb

nraver by the chaplain.

In the businesssession de

to hold a food sale at Wilson

and Claro's on April 10.

y.

they

cided

n.i... .fiomiinfr were Mtnesi

Frank Polacek, Chat. Vines, A. T
Bunker, E. J. Mary, N. It. Stroud,
Roso Morgan, A. w. Hiieoier, .

vVlllbanks,, nnd Father Frances.
Tho visitors wero Miss Paulino
Decker and Miss Frances Shceler.
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